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and * small ship is at much less than is sop. 
noted The German officers expressed a 
similar opinion while, the Austrians were 
much less cjmp’imentary.

THE I-OETf S INTERFERENCE.
Constantinople, July 15 • —It is said all 

ambassadors have received instructions that 
the conference on Saturday recommended 
fie porte to intervene in Egypt. It is re- 
ported that a number of Arabian Sheiks 
have promised to support Arabi.

The dragomans of the six powers to-day 
presented an identical note to the porte in
viting Turkey to send troops to Egypt

The porte has requested ambsassdors to 
attend a conference to-night, the sultan pre-

""Constantinople, July 1G —The condi
tions of the Turkish intervention in Egypt 
are understood to be the occupation of 
Egypt to be limited to three montln, at the 
expiration of which time the khedive; can 
demand its prolongation, the cost to be de- 
fravad bv Egypt, no European commission 
toaooompany the Turkish troops. It is be
lieved the porte will refuse to despatch an 
expeditioa.

London, July 18.—A telegram from 
Port Said «ays the Egyptian minister of war 
issued a circular announcing that a mili- 
tary government h*s been instituted. All 

will be embargoed for military 
purposes. The British ships are at the 
entrance of the Sues canal ready to enter at 
a moment’s notice from home.

Suez, July 16.—The commander of the 
1res sent a peremptory message ordering 
Egyptian men-of-war not to leave the Suez 
until he received instructions. It is stated 
the Egyptian commander intended to take 
his vessels through the canal. The cap
tains sre no longer cautioned before enter
ing the canal but all vessels are thorough
ly searched before proceeding.

CAIRO PETTING HOT.
Advices from Cairo state that sanguinary 

noting prevails there despite the endeavors 
of the authorities to maintain order. The 
German consul is preparing to leave with 
his countryman and; the Italian consul ad
vises Italians to go to I small».

RUMORED MASSACRE AT CAIRO.
London, July 111 8 n. m.—A special 

bulletin says it it rntaored that a terrible 
massacre of Europeans has taken place at 
Cairo. Further despatches are anxiously 
swatted.

The German agent at Cario telegraphed 
on the 13th inst that the city, was quiet 
and be be i ved that Arabi Pasha was or- 
ga tiring resistance near Alexandns,

A BIO FIGHT IMMINENT
Alexandria, July 16.—An engagement 

is imment between the English and Arabia 
Pashh’s rtops.

arabi’s movements.
London. July 16.—In the house of com

mons Sir Charles Dilke being asksd whether 
steps would be taken to intercept Arabi, 
said : “ Oar proceedings relate to Alexan
dria. The other matter is for the powers 
to take action upon."

THE LATEST FROM ALEXANDRIA.
Alexandria, July 16 —Cairo advices 

indicate that everything is quiet there. In 
consequence of the reports of an intended 
attack last night Capt Fisher had mines 
sunk in front of the gates in an ostenta
tious way to ensure the fact reaching 
Arabi’s ears. Latest night all posts on 
fortification» were strongly reinforced, two 
fugitive Europeans having come in with 
the report authenticating the native rumor 
as to Arabi’s intention to make an attack. 
A colonel and a lieutenant, deserters from 
Arabi’s army, have arrived. They say his 
force ooneisli of eight regiment» of infantry, 
four batteries of artillery, one of mitrail
leuses. His cavalry are making requisi
tions in the country for horses. The offi
cers say it is Arabi’s intention to cut the 
fresh water canal supplying the town.

Abovkir, July 16.—Capt. Maude, of the 
Temerairie, is reconnoitering in the direc
tion of Arabi’s camp. It is stated Arabi 
Pasha is marching on Port Said with 1500 
men and a large foree of Bedouins appar
ently following.

.inCLOTHING. THE EGYPTIAN MUDDLE, f
roller Officer and « liiffi 

' Asylnm.
nested two young men 

who wore disorderly on Queen street op* 
posite the asylum at 13.30 yesterday morn
ing, to go home. Both refused and used 
insolent language'when the officer arrested 
one of them. The other yoeng man «aid 
“give it to the Bobby” end made oft 
Clooney whistled to Officer Golding to

Gold-

ge ,6As we predicted,
brought agafhst a Brampton clergyffi«d|effiioffi. 
was well known and respected during hia 
ministry at Yorkville, tarns oat to bear a 
suspicious resemblance to a 'trumped-up 
charge made for » purpose. 
been proved on at least one of tB*ofo#eopl 
alleged. Numerous visitors have depose^ 
to the frivolity and lightness of the young 
lady’a general demeanor. It le very un
likely that any man would find pleasure jn 
kissing a girl who was' unwilling to sub
mit to the osculatory precise, mdre ’ 

especially in the actual presence, ot hec » 

betrothed. * As Mias Georgia Graham bent— 

silence as to the caresses which eke claims 

to have been inflicted on her, for two years 
after the event, it seems to ns that delicacy 
and common sense would have counselled 
her to keep eilence altogether. If all that 
she states be true, the received no great

•8Between aA.____ t. stiAfei'E, Toronto 8TfeA.it laundEÿ
VTe t* and Be Wellington i.trcet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Send for particulars.

XT ODOR * WILLIAMS, i ADELAIDE STREET 
East, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

attesting Papers. Rooting done to order. Agents 
or Warrens* Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

fnaterial known.

rVHears»*
Olooney?e«n

A VMM f STRANGE PLACE FOR 
PIGEONS.

7 OfficerTUB BRITISH RESTORING ORDER 
1 lit ALEXANDRIA.

BeTs •■wlpetenee Beeenelled With thet ■'■ \ Assisted by Other Powers—Arabi Bey’s 
Moveiuenlsand Intentions—The Wreck 
of Alexand'in—Rumored Massacre of 
Europeans nt Cairo. "

Existence ef Sin—Sertptnre Proves the
Chaining ef the Berll-The Pigeon
Screen.

Among the vast congregation of the Bond 
street church, still devout in the dog days,
Were present last night, Rev. Dr. Craft of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and several ether pro
minent clergymen. Dr. Wild among other 
replies to correspondents noticed one who 
•aid hie mind wee troubled with doubts.
He could not reconcile the ddctnne of the 
oiumipotence of God with the fall of man 
and the existence of sin. These two things 
can be reconciled and present Ho inconsist
ency, because the bible says so. God’s 
ommipotence is limited by the fallibilty 
of his creatures. H God made man 
he had to give him free-will, damage,
and therefore sin became possible.
Dr. Wild, in reply to another letter en
quiring for direct scripture proof of the 
devil being chained, referred to the 20 th
-.SUP^di^try1t1.rWhere6UCh a9tate' TORONTO SABBATARIANISM TO RM

’ Z PKBERTUAL.
THE SERMON. ________

Dr. Wild took his text from the 10th <*„ the Editor of The World.)
verse of the 68th,, Psalm, “Though ye g Many who favor the extension of
hare lain among the pots yet shell ye be _ 1 ... ... ___
as the wings of a tiove that is covered the suffrage to women will agree with your 
with silver wings and her feathers like proviso of some ednoational teat which may 
jold.” In the language and ideas of the prevent the female vote being a
Z&SŒAtâSZL % t/ÏÏ a,™.. n« -

women who lived at vast diatancea that women as a rale are under the influ. 
of time from one another. Yet there enoe of their pntpit pets, to whom it would 
wan a vital unity pervading scripture. no, be safe to allow a fraction more of pow--

âd“ « a. u- ^ F7d,

a era of those oriental countries and cities You have already urged that righteous 
which are described in the bible. For in- measure, the abolition of the exemptions 
stance in many an eastern city a man with whiuh toakea the paraon an inCnbna upon

«—<—?• «•*—» ” « 
terpreted rf, <*I bring you the gift of average womankind would vote for this »
God.” The silt of God means water which And when may We expect public opinion 
he has carried from thq cool fountains in be ^***1 up to what the late Bev. 
the country, and is willing to sell to yon. \ „ .. .Bnt what tight doe. this uae of the phrase Frederick Robertson of Brighton caLed. 
“the gift of God” throw on our Lord’s “the 'religious non-observance of the 
saying to the woman of Samaria “If thou Sabbath. ” Toronto is the moat paraonrridden 
kneweet the gift of Qod and who it is that an(t Sabbatarian city on this continent. 1 ,
■did onto thee, g ve me (d drink, tnon for one don’t take much stock, in the chria- 
would'at have asked of him and he would tianity which thinks it lawful to ride in a “* 
have given thee living water.” And so it was nh but fines the captain of a steamer,'who*; dr 
with the text, which was more easily under- „ivea tb« public the advantage of » cheaper 
stood if we consider the mode of construe- an(| healthier mode of progression by water, 
tien of oriental dwellings. The best room Apropos of Sabbatarianism, I suggest that 
ef the building, where moat time waa spent, Mr. Crooks be interviewed and asked oil 
WAS the flat housetop. There the meals wiiat authority the caretaker of the Normal 
were eaten, especially the latest meal—the achopl grounds is allowed to exclude the f, 
supper. Crumbs would fall and have to be public from those grounds on Sunday k I.,, 
swept up. Now, arid then crockery would should be inclined to go a gooc deal further, 
et broken and have to be swept away. and urgc the opening to the public bf the 
bese would all be swept into some comer museum, and at a nominal charge, say ten v 

among the pots need in cooking until next æDtl| the zoo and the mechanics institute w 
day. Then some of the doves that abound every Sunday. In Dublin that plan has , 
there would make her neat among the pots been tried by the zoological gardënl, Which . 
and in tÿe morning 1 at dawn would pick 0httrge sixpence on weekdays, a penny on " 
eut the crumbs. Then, with outspread Sundays, the amount realized on the latter • 
wing, "the would soar from the roof, and far exoeeding the gains of the week. Surely 
the undeipart of the wings would ^ g;ve increased acquaintance With the 
shine like silver while soaring the end wor§, 0f nature would be doing good on 
feathers would shmeiwith a golden gleam, the Sabbath day. WORKINGMAN,
end sometimes when tired of flying at that | ------
great height the dole waa in the habit of 
reeling on one wing, a type of Christ 
with the double < wing of Hie two
fold nature, divine and human, who 
rested in the grave his human nature.
The preacher then spoke of the doctrine 
of sacrifice which is found in all countries, 
however savage and far apart. Living
stone told in his travels how when he 
visited • great African town on the Zam
besi the natives poured beer over his feet.
Sacrifice waa an instinct, and were it not 

gospel people would g, 
superstition of the savage like the Scotch 
half-breed who in 120 years had well nigh 
gone back to savage life. The moat 
lerfect type of sacrifice waa to 
M found in that given to the Jews. They 

were a nation in infancy, and needed object 
lessons, such as the sacrifice of a lamb, and 
when a child saw this and said “ Pa ! why 
do they kill that poor lamb!” he would be 
told that there would be a man sent by God 
to be a sacrifice for sin, just as that lamb 
was. The mcrifice wan arranged eo a* not 
to press too hard qn anyone. The rich 
pan sacrificed an ox, the poor man a lamb, 
the very peer two pigeons which abounded 
so much that they eonld easily be scoured 
in great numbers. The ox in hia strength 
and docility was a fit type of the Saviour, the 
lamb by its innocence, but most of all the 
dove from its gentleness, its speedy flight and 
the fact that it has no gall-bladder. The 
text described what happened to many a sermon was 
young man who looked clean and handsome tion. 
on Saturday and we met him on Sunday 
rooming at 4 o’clock staggering 
some resort of vice. He had been among 
ibe pots, his shirt was stained with tobacco 
nice aod liquor. Yet we could say to him,
“Though you have lain among the pots, yet 
should ye be like the dove which is covered 
with silver wings and her feathers like 
gold.” This it was odr duty to any to all 
whom we see so situated. This was the 
iwMiiing of the text, a summary 
merciful gospel of salvation offered 
Subject of next Sunday’s sermon, 
will result from the Egyptian war.”

The latest news from Egypt shows that 
Alexandria ia almost completely wrecked, 
and that under the moat favorable

jVTpÂutElM^ShU/srorkfi
wlth halr dressing. Mrs. Bard has also ope 
fashtonahlaflmffiBnd mantle ksHMestablishment, 
No. l<UUc6BeSd street west, nine doors west of 
Yones, Toronto. P. SI—Highest price paid for
ladles eut hatr and oomMngs_______________ y
T>IANDff AVfr OROXbsTONED AND REPAIR- 
JL ED hy experienced and first-class workmen. 
tT CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

OR TO M. B. 
r. In ostmection arrest him bnt he jumped the tenue, 

ing after looking around for voum time dis» 
covered a man lying inside the fence ap. 
parently asleep.' He poked hie baton 
through the fence to stir him op when the 
man grabbed it from the officer breaking 
the leather strap round hïs wrist wrenching 
his arm. G-olaing then saw that he had 
his mau but the ruffian*'got on the fence 

the left arm with

■V
circumstances it will take twenty years 
for her to recover from the bombard
ment and the work of the incendiaries. 
Nobody seems to know exactly where Arab* 
Aasha is, what hia intentions are, or what 
ia the strength of hie following.

11 was rumored that a massacre had 
taken place in Cairo bnt it lacks confirma
tion. ,

The British are taking active measures 
for the restoration of order in Alexandria 
and the other powers are assisting.

The aultan is pursuing a very strange 
policy at Cone tan tinople. He is doing 
everything but trying to restore order in

;
1

l ronto.j-

R“KS,'£ï
ÏNSON, 9} Loader Lane.

FIN* t FELT AND GRAVEL 
to order. STKWART » ROfr

and struck the officer in 
the baton rendering it f wl— ~ 
struggle followed in which • the 
officer drew hie revolver. He fif
ed it to scare 
the shot made him fiercer than ever. 
In the meantime Golding had received 
some ugly blows on the head from the 
baton. E. H. Hewgill, driving past in s 
buggy, seeing the', encounter came to the 
rescue. He pulled tie man off Golding 
when Officer Stewart came np. They over
powered him and he was taken to* the 
western station where he gave his name as 
John Jones, 22 Years of age. He cams

SHORTHAND WRITING-1M WORDS PER 
^_z MINUTE. Mr.James Jameson, certificated teach
er of shorthand, 29 Nassau street, is prepared to 
give a course of lessons to uhonographers who 
desireYo acquire this speed. 
riVHX ONTARIO~ DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
I 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 6 
Adelaide street

* A
%US 'STY his assailant bntV.

It a preacher Ides a preacher.*»
Ohl upon the sir,

Silence of oblivion are the beet recourue.

>m- *>
THE CANAL,

6
5 East, will receive prompt attention.

VIT McDOWaLl, dialer in guns,
Tv • Rifles, Amunitlon, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods. 195 King-nt. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to.OAK HALL Egypt.

revenue
THE SITUATION IN ALEXANDRIA.

western station where he g 
John Jones, 22 "years of _ 
from England a few nights ego. Officer 
Golding wae taken to bis residence oa 
Grosvenor street where Dr. Spragge attend- 
ed to his injuries. The dnetor sewed up a 
number of ugly scalp wound» aed pro
nounced his condition somewhat eeriona. 
At a late hour last night he wee progressing 
favourably, but it was doubtful whether he 
wonld be able to a ~ *’
morning.

Alexandria, July 15.—The fire is not 
spreading,and nearly all looting has stopped. 
A force of Germans landed yesterday 
to protect the hospital, and a party of Am
ericans to re-establish the consulate. * The 
bombardment on Tuesday almost extermi
nated the Egyptian corps of artillerymen— 
the best branch df the army.

The America» marines are to assist in 
patrolling the streets. It is now possible 
to walk Ibe streets without the aid of any 
escort. The cafes and shops are re-opening, 
and confidence generally is reviving. Ad
miral Seymour ia organizing a police force 
as fast as possible.

The Ameircan marines were the first to 
land to help the British to restore order in 
Alexandria. The Germans followed. Both 

parties landed without political instruc
tions from their respective governments. 
Vessels in the harbor of all nationalities 
except Austria and Greece landed men. 
Famine is apprehended, also epidimic, be- 

of the number of unburied dead.

ly

DENTAL
A V. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 

>X» east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.in. Evening office at
residence, Jameaon Avenue, Perkdalc, ________ _
/I P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
V/e Yonge etreet. Best plates *8. Vitalized air 
need in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.

»

115 TO 121 mere ex-

246
»KING STREET EAST.s. wonld be able to appear in «mit this 

morning. Jones foognt all the way to the 
station, but yesterday when taken to jail he 
was very nervous. When Clooney heard 
Golding’s shot he let his prisoner go and 
ran to the rescue, but the young man is 
known and he will be arrested to-day,

TXENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STREET— 
JJ open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

J. Stow*, L.D.S. F. J. Stowe. L.D.S.
mORONTO DENTALTneIkhARY, NO. e WIL-<- 

TON AVENUE. Tbe public are respectfully 
informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want bo 
Iona felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all thé branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited we would invite 
all such to call and consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will be under the management of 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.8 while we will have pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide G*s will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hour» 
trading will be done free of charge 
of the poor. Our motto is: Get tne best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money. 
HI PEINS & E8CHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p. m 135

Blue Serge Suits full assort
ment selling at WHOLESALE 
PRICES at OAK HALL pre
vious to stock taking.

) OBITUARY.

Death of Mrs. Abraham Liacota at «Dries- 
Held Yesterday. r

Springfield, Ill., July 16.—Mr, lin- 
coln, widow of the late President Lincoln, 
died in this city at 8.15 to-night. She had 
been ill for a long time. A fear days ago 
she grew worse and on Saturday evening 
she anffsred a shook of paralysis and from 
that time lay in a comotose stage until she 
died. Robert Lincoln left Washington to
night and will be here on Tuesday

FIT GUARANTEED a *

XT-of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex- 
lot the benefitf Hd .cause

The offices of the Ottoman bank and the 
Credit Lyonnaise escaped the general dr. 
stiuotion of banks. Arabi appropriait d 
twenty-five thousand pounds from the 
custom house before leaving. According 
to accounts of persons who remained in the 
city bands of maraudera during and after 
the bombardment, forced their way into 
almost every house. The plundering and 
burning began on the 12th. Scarcely anv 
European dwellings were spared. It 
appears large stores of petroleum w.-re sent 
to Alexandria before the bombardment 
specially to fire the town. Incendiaries 
state that they received instructions to lire 
the houses. '

THE RUINS OF ALEXANDRIA. 
Alexandria, July 15.—The second visit 

house» which

*

COME AND SEE THE 
GOODS.

mg.

VBOARD WANTED. mrs. Lincoln’s career.
With the death of the assassinated "presi

dent's widow a very amiable lady has pass
ed away. Probably no woman in America 
to-day—with the exception ef Mrs. Gar
field perhaps—has gone through the same 
vissUitudes ae Mrs. Lncoln. Ever since 
her husband’s cruel murder in 1866, the has 
been a conataat invalid and has Spent 
much of the time abroad. Several yean 

spent in a private 
asylum. Congress has not Men over liberal 
with Mr». Lincoln'» want» in the shape of 
pensions. She has spent much of her let
ter day»- with friends in SpnngfleH,
__ original home or her
illustrious husband. Arrangements were 
made a couple of years ago for a journey to 
St. Catharines by Mrs. Lincoln, but (he 
was taken very ill on the wny thither in 
New York. Her son Robert was called to 
Gen. Garfield's cabinet as minister of war, 
and President Arthur contained the ap
pointment.

TEOARD FOR ONE OR TWO LADIES TO ROOM 
I» together where no other boarders are kept ; 

lelerencCTexchan^ed^^lSAJjitUe^Richmond^treeL
financial!

2
2

OAK HALL, ■ /■
HI AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT» ffllUUUUV on city or farm property ; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply toj.jjL.LINpSKY, Real Estate Agent, «

|

1 X
X

Opposite St. James Cathedral. of this time was alsoHAT8 AND CAPS

T HELP WANTED.
to this town shows man 
yesterdaj Were intact, (to day in ashes, 
among them the British I consulate. Eye 
witnesses relate that soldiers and others 
after plundering the houjfes heaped up the 
bedding, saturated it with petroleum and 
then set the pile on tire. To-day there 
are no fresh fires but ruins are tumbling and 
encumbering the streets, Alexandria ia; 
«till like a city of the dead, although a few 
more Greeks and Maltese are vjsible on the 
streets. The Germans, Russians, Greeks 
and Americans who disembarked from 
their respective ships of war, act as polie e 
in different districts, while the British 

the forts and bastions and stationed 
The French and Italians

Thr WORLD A MONO thr churches

Ike Catholic Apostolic t'hwreh en 
since.

Fronde’s lately published life of Carlyle 
has called fresh attention to the loveable 
churches and valiant Christian enthusiasm 
of .Carlyle’s most cherished friend Edward 
Irving. Mr. Carlyle, who as Jane Welsh 
had loved and been .beloved by Edward 
Irving, once said if he had married me then» , 
would haue been no “gifts of tongues. ’ 
Few people are aware that here in Toronto, 
as well as at Ottawa and Kingston there 
is a church which ia nothing lew than, the 
outcome of these ‘ ‘gifts of tongues’’.to which- u ' 
the canny and practical-minded Wadding- 
tonshire lassie objected. We visited tne 
Catholic Apostolic ch*ch yesterday morn
ing. Tbe congregation waa not large but 
of'the cultured and aristocratic class. The 
service has traveled a long way from Ed
ward Irving and his simple preebyterian 
training. It is a very ornate apociman of a 
highly ritnalistie type. The service was 
intoned by an eccleeiastio arrayed in. a 
gorgeous white silk chasuble, whose silver 
white hair and dignified mien would hits 
done honor to a mediteval bishop, Tbe 
singing was exceptionally good and the 
argent-colored rings of incense floated roost 
picturesquely above choir and altar. The 

short and there wae no collee-

CO.. Robt. Higgins. X___
' »Ills, the

(il 2
T>OY WANTED FOR AN ONTARIO TOWN— 
_T> one willing to wait at table and to make him 
self generally useful about-Hf house. Wage i$2 a 
week and board, with prospect of an increase.

6

i 1s Apply at World office. _________________________
OOD SMART BOY» TO CARRY MORNING 

Apply to C. S. FINDLAY, IVorli!

TTELP WANTED-FEMALE SERVANTS CAN 
find employment ol all kings by applying to 

MRS! WM. POTTER, 202 James street north, Ham-

STRAW HATS0°
Office.9 routes.

;

CRAFT MASONRY.

6 rand Lodge of Canada—The Beard ef 
General PsrfOHS for 1811-8*.

London, July 15.—The following are the 
snb-committces of, the board of general 
purposes for the current year ;—

Audit and Finance—R. W. Bro. Thomas 
Sargant, chairman ; R. W. Bros. Allan Mc
Lean, R. B. Hungerford, B. Saunders and 
Clark. ,

Benevolence—B. W. Bro. Otto Klotz, 
chairman ; R. W.' Bros. David MoLellan, 
J. B. Nixon, J. Seroon, W. G. Reid, 

Condition of Masonry—R. W. Bro*. J. 
Ross Robertson, chairman ; R. W. Bros. 
P. J. Brown, W. Ryan, J. 8. Trayea, Ken-

Grievances and Appeals—R. W. Bro, 
Henry Robertson, chairman ; R. W. Bros. 
J. Caacallen, John McLaren, R. T, Walkess, 
L. Henderson, Bntterworth.

Jurisprudence—R. W. Bro. Henry Mao- 
pheraon, chairman ; K. W. Bros. Lindsay, 
Hall, Radcliff, Kerfnedy. • ,

Warrants — R. W. Bro. Donald Ross, 
chairman ; R. W. Bros. J. E. Harding, R.
Hendry, jr., John Fisher

o back to theif for the«1.00, *2.00, «2.60 and #3.00.ilton.

CHRISTY'S DRAB SHELL HATS,T AD1E8 AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
I J telegraphy ; operators In demand ; encloeing 

stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute. 30 King
etreet east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE,_________ _
£\I\ MACHINE OPERATORS WANTED—THOSE 

I having worked on white shirts preferred ; Zrtj wort, Eesl of wages. A. FRIENDLY A CO., 

15 Front street west.__________-

occupy 
at the gates, 
have thus far refused to land. A sieter ot 
the khedive’s wife died from prematore 
confinement during the bombardment.

RUMORED ENGAGEMENTS.
Alexandria, July 16.—It is reported 

that Arabi Pasha is awaiting reinforcements 
from Cairo. Firing was heard outside dur
ing tht night. All available marines and 
tailors were sent from the front last evening 
in expectation that Arabi Pasha would at
tempt to enter the pity. It is rumored that 
fighting occurred at3 o’clock this morning 
outside the gates ,

Alexandria, July 16, 11 a.m.—During 
the night it was reported that Arabi was 
marching upon Alexandria. Seymour did 
not credit it but took precautions. The 
night passed quietly. Orders had been 
given to send all marauders to headquarters 
with a written statement of their cases to be 
flogged. Incendiaries will continue to be 
shot. Five rebel soldiers captured by the 
marines have been handed over to the 
khedive and were shot by loyal Egyptian 
troops to-day. ...

London, July 16.—An Alexandria des
patch says that all available marines and 
tadors with gatling and morderfield guns are 
now ashore. They have taken fourteen 
day’s provisions with them. Four hundred 
men under Lord Beresford acts as police. 
Arabi Pasha it is believed is encamped 
within twenty miles of Alexandria with a 
reduced and disaffected army. No Arab 
soldiers in Alexandria- are allowed to carry 
arms. Four who refused to give th«yn up 
to-day 'were shot. Altogether Ah*dria 
presents a spectacle seldom witnessed in 
history. Under most favorable circum
stances twenty } ears cannot restore it to its 
former state

8-2.61, «3.00 and 84.00.

Christy’s Fine Satin Finish Hats,
«3.00, «3 50, 84.00 snd «6.00.

s, manager.

COME IN ARABI.
The khedive has summoned Arabi Pasha 

to Alexandria, threatening to treat • him as 
a rebel if he refuses to obey, 
andria grain market has been reopened for 
the supply of the local consumption. 
GERMAN AND ELGLISH FIRF. ON EACH 

OTHER.
While some inmates of hospitals, includ

ing a sister of charity and patients 
being escorted by German marines to the 
beach they were challenged by the English 
sentries. As they were unable to give the 
password,the English fired. The Ge 
returned the fire bnt happily no one was 
hurt. English soldiers to-day flogged ten 
Arabs guilty of arson, rape and pillage. 
Five men were publicly shot, four for mur
ders and one spy. Hundreds of persons are 
homeless and starving.

arabi’s STRENGTH.
Arabi Pasha is still at Kafr Dwar. His 

force consists of four regiments of infantry, 
1500 irregulars and a regiment of cavalry 
with 800 horses, 26 Krnpp guns and 12 
mitrailleuses. Arabi Pasha sent an officer 
to Alexandria to embargo the rolling 
•tock of the Cairo railway and 3000 tone 
of coal. The officer was made prisoner. 
The British have cut the Cairo railway 
near lake Marcotis.

s, Christy’s Drab and Black Felt Hats,
81.00, #1.60, *2.00, 82.60 and #8.00.

A large assortment of Travelling Cape in Silk and 
Tweed, very light.

ChUdrefi’s Sailor Straw Hats,
25c, 50c, 76c, 8I.OO; 81.25, #1,60.

Etialish Leather Hat Cases,
#3.00, 84.00, 85.00 and «6 00.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,

The Alex-
SITUATIONS WANTEDIn valid
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X j "7\ A S GROCERY CLERK—BY A YOUNG MAN 

with two years' experience. Address A. u. 
MILLER, Albion Hotel. ____________

strongest, 
Je, weighs 612carried in

A 8 GARDENER, A SCOTCHMAN WITH FIRST- 
/V CLASS testimonials as to character and quali
fications in all branches of gardening, from some of 
the leading places in Scotland and Ireland. Address 
D. GltEIO, the market seed store, 23 Jarvis street, 
Toronto.

were

knping out 
[best goods 486

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
101 YONGE STREET.

rmansA 8 COACHMAN OR GARDINER BY A
ÂÆb,T“aide,ît,;Ltiy^m,^.nCeXd^ 

M. THOMPSON, Y.M.C.A.N, ON WEEKLY JOURNAL - 
all departments. Firat-c-laea 

World office.

A 8 EDITOR — < 
Experienced in 

referencea. Address box 1)8,
l?rt

*
A S GILDER, BY YOUNO MAN JUST OUT 

vV from England, who has been at the buainese 
for five yearn. Box »7, World office._______________

A atV^wŒ
ami one who has sufficient milk for two. Box 110, 
World office. ___________

from’est. A YACHTING DAY.
Saturday waa an interesting day in Toronto 

yachting circles. Nearly every one of the larger 
3r*fte were “In for a cruise." Whether by accident 
or otherwise Niagara seemed to be the objective 
point, and the picture presente 1 by the yacht# as 
they moved off was worthy of a regatta day, ftot 
the Oriole slipped quietly away, followed very close
ly by the Ailcen, on her first regular cruise. Tbe 
new comer the Verve, on her first cruising appear
ance in freeh wdter this side of the Atlantic would ^ 
have moved out of the channel next hut having itui * 
aground at the bland she was not away before the 
Alarm came along at a good pace. The yachts kept 
on their course to Niagara, but owing to Ifght wlrid 
did not arrive until well on to morning. Accidents 
ware again the order of the day, for tile Alarm wse 
driven ashore by the current Just off the t^ueou#-Roy
al. After a short time,and with the assistance of tbe 
Oriole's crew, she was again afloat. After a visit to 
the hotel from the different crows a start was made 
at about 1 o’clock, tbe fleet having In the 
time been joined by the Cygnet. Tbe Atieen went 
off under a sitfl breeze, followed by the Yens, 
Oriole, Cygnet and Alarin, making In all a very 
pretty sight. The Oriole was not long In forging 
ahead, the Allecn keeping her place nearly through
out. The whole fleet arrived home at about 0 »
o’clock after a most delightful cruise. Next Satur
day is mentioned as the day for a race between 
some of theffast ones, principally the Oriole and 
Ailéen.

t 345 CANADIAN CLIPPINGS*
IN THE GARDENING OR LA- 

farm hand, can be 
man. Enquire at

▲ NY WORK 
A BORING line, or as a 

(Tone satisfactorily hy a willing 
23 Market place.

Strennons efforts are being made to form 
a young men’s conservative association in 
Milton.

A black bear has been seen several times 
lately in the neighborhood of Crowsons 
corners, near Acton.

Miss Belle Kitchie was accidentally 
drowned in the river Speed at Guelph 
while boating on Friday.

It is the intention of a number of gentle
men in Winnipeg to form a branch ot the 
ancient order of united workmen.

A meeting of the Winnipeg Baptist con- 
negation is to be/held shortly to consider 
the question of balding a new church.

At Cobonrg the authorities of Victoria 
university gave onSaturdy evening a recapt
ion the professors and students of the 
National school of oratory, now in summel"’ 
session at the university.

A great nuthber of robberies have been 
reported on the Great Western railway of 
late, Friday night two men reported to 
the police that their pockets had been picked 
between Windsor and London.

The jury in the request on John Lewis 
supposed to have shot himself in Jennie
Sheppard’s house of ill-fame at Hamiltont Kystorleas Disappearance,
rendered an open verdict to the effect that Dstrott, Inly 15.—A week ago to-day 
he came to his death from a pistol ballet Meadows, a young Englishman of
through his brain, bnt the jury are not role fo^gne, 35 yeprs of age, and a graduate of 
from the evidence prodaced to say whether college, Dublin, left the resideace
sfieb pistol shot was given by his own hand ^ friends with whom he had been visit
or the hand of same party or parties nn- - on Howard street, and haa not been 
known. Sheppard and her girl# are «till |(|^| He had with him about $100
held on other chargee. - in money, and left everything in his room

The Belleville Intelligencer say» that a* »» though he Intended to return for sup- 
the Peterborough excursion train waa leav- per. He waa in the habit of walking
ing the junction Friday night, on it* way to about the wharves or going to and from
town a young man named William Fargey the island oo the fessjr boats to get fresh
stepped between- two cars and fell to the ùr, and hi» friends have -no theory 
cround between the rails. One car passed disappearance except that he may have
over him, but as the train was moving fallen or be throw»into the river. He _ ,
verv slowly, he managed to get himself was 5 feet 6 inchee in height, had light bin,- i The Weekly Hank Sintsmewt.
from under tbe wheels, and he lay alongside eyes, dark hair and dark full heard ar.d
the track till the traiu pasted by. Be was was somewhat bald. He wore a black slid . ^ te./jers,fntieat'e,|l,429,fSo ; deposit*, ncrea»*,’
struck in falliutc by a brake-beam and was bat, black cost anu vent, drab tweed pants .-3, :74,70u ; circulation, deuxa»*, S2V4,500; reserve,
badly injured internally, and Uc#d shooting boots. 1 luvrease <56,0*4.

IT
of the 

to all. 
“What

TE Y YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE AS 
F> reception lady,In photo gallery or saleswoman. 

L. MARTIN, Box 91), World office.________________!
THE LATEST.

Alexandria, July 16.—The khedive be
lieves the people of Cairo will not permit 
arabi to loot that city. Last night a strong 
band of Arabs entered Alexandria and 
killed a number of loyal Egyptian soldiers.

When the English were preparing to re
sist the attack last night all the nation
alities refused to help except the Americans, 
The Russians, Greeks and Germans went 
aboard their respective vessels.
Americans formed up with the English 
All went ont. A hundred proceeded 
in one direction towards the supposed 
enemy and saw the English in fort 
Napoleon throwing np rockets as a signal 
to the fleet. It was said the Invincible was 
clearing for action. On -’going forward it 
was found that the Arabs had fired at some 
sailors and a false alarm had occurred. No 
enemy was discoverable.

The English soldiers are digging a grave 
in the square for twelve ruffians to be shot • 
presently. All action taken*» in the name 
of the khedive who only sanctioned the 
order for the shooting and flogging of in
cendiaries after considerable pressure.

L'2 World office. ______ — DINEEN’S A Melancholy Drowning Accident.
Detroit, July 15.—A South Haven de

spatch says: Last night Oliver K. Foote, 
bookkeeper in the South Haven bank, and 
Ilia, Kittie Underwood of Aurora, 111., 
were drowned while rawing on the lake. 
They left home about 8 o’clock, and ae 
they did not return search wi« made 
by their friends. The skiff and oars were 
found on the beach south of the harbor. It 
is supposed the boat was capsized by a 
squall wbieh struck this portion of the 
lake at 9 o’clock. Mr. Foote was nephew 
of Chas. J. Munroe, vice-president of the 
bank, -"3 was a young man of more than 
ordinary integrity and business ability. 
Mias Underwood wan visiting the family of 
H. M. Avery, and was to retorn to her 
heme at Aurora this morning., The bodies 

yet h*v0 not been discovered.

TVY A YOUNG MAN, AS IIAKER’S ASSISTANT.
|"> Address 27 F.llzalieth street.__________ ^
S>Y A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
wy where lie ran make himself general!) useful.
Address Box 103 World. _______ __________
TTtMPLOYMENl’ WANTED—HY A PRACTICAL 
p, plumber, «as and steam fitter, »» engineer in 
ahotel, factory or large institution whole .tram 
power i, used. Must he a stead) position Hrat- 
c lass references from Toronto Address J.S.MI1H, 
plumber, gas and steam fitter, Linds*} **Qit Office.
£8 HORTHAND WRITER (SPEED 1» WORDS) 
^ desires a situation as corresponding clerk. 
Address PHONOGRAPHER, «74 Queen street 
west, city. _
-m T'oUNG M 1N WISHES
^ Sober, industrious and willing to make him 

> beIf useful. Address HORACE 1‘BRCl, 301 Yonx 
street. ____ _______

lea us.- the
HAT STORE,

Comer KINO and YONGE Sts.KNCE’S
ARAHI DISMISSED

Alexandria, July 15.—The khedive has 
dismissed Arabi Pasha from the ministry 
of war. Fires continue. The aspect of 
towd is that of Pompeii. Whole families of 
Europeans have disappeared. It is believed 
they were thrown into the flames.

BRITISH PREPARATIONS.
London, July 15—Due thousand more 

marines have -betn ordered from Malta to 
Alexandria.

It is stated that the Duke of Connaught 
will command a brigade of guards in Egypt. 
The household cavalry-do not take heavy 
kits for active service.

London, July 16—The torpedo boats at 
Davenport have been ordered to prepare 
for sea. It is believed they will be used for 
patrolling the Suez canal. They are capa
ble of a speed of twenty-four miles an hour, 
it is reported that the reserve equadronwill 
Ire sent to Egypt under the Duke of Edin
burgh. -

Cyprus. July 16—The Argincourt, the 
Salamis and Northumberland with 700 men 
and the transport Nerisia with Major Don
aldson sailed tor Egypt Saturday morning. 
The Tamar with 91 marines arrived during 
the night and stalted for Alexandria im
mediately.

THE PRECISION OF MODERN WARFARE.
Lundi x, July 15. —An Alexandria 

respondent eaye : The foreign naval officers 
were nearly unanimous in thinking the fleet 
fifed with greater prtvixion than was be
lieved possible. Americans are particulary 
enthusiastic. They took careful observa-

We are closing out—

■ÜàttffiBSa S*.Men's Brazil Bats nt Cost-
"sa?8KlS»rt

Boys’ Straw Hats at Cost.
AH oM; this

mouth,w!e are makina arraaameats U. have 

Fall Goods early in August.

W. & D; DINEEN,

The

■net'to her

nailed gin-

EMPLOYMENT.*. W. A L , 
Merit in 

r publish" d 
e with the
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) ?4.84 

*21.20 
2V. 12 
26.39

TO LET
-Â-LÂBOE biilCK H5Û8E, 11 room*, with 

modern conveniences, overlooking Uie Hurti- 
m,ltur"al Car,lens. Box 458, Toronto P. O.

Canada and England.
yjj°!n^V^5îrron^,reet. Prom New York Truth.Gin 0.tun, which 

2 in. cube England ia not well pleated with Canada 
for approving of home rule for Ireland. , 
(lanadx, however, ‘ i* not likely to take 
England’s disapproval much to heart. Ex- 
cept in a sentimental sort ef way, the 
dominion of Canada is practically indepen
dent of English dominion, and it would re
quire only a slight provocation to induce 
the Canadians to declare that they would 
not be forlorn without their Lorne, and 
that they could even get along without 
Queen Victoria’s daughter, who turns up 
lier royal noee at Kanuck loyalty,and trow 
especially at the Kanncks themselves.

rooms to let. ELECTRIC BELTS
The Alabama Claims Again.

Washington, July 15.—The, new Ala 
baraa claims commission was organized 
yesterday, 
that unless the 
passed the government’s revenue for 
the coming year will not amount to $450,- 
000,000.

JE, rTré»,E^Rn°»b7..BEMtïï
KSEsSSEHESSSS
n 1.1-ix .lie family. 2,12 Simone »tr -t

NORMAN'S
Electric Belt

T1CELYN
6 Congressman Kelly say8 

reduction ispfiiiiCTiip^
orontu. revenue

LAUNDRIES-___
iVoMlNiON LAUNDRY, 1 OORiCHMUNU^fEBT 
I f West. Washing Delivered to any address— 

no machines or fluid maid

Institution. Ji

ms, Restored to Reason.
Doïleston, G a., July 16,—Ex protho- 

nenary Cook of Bucks has been discovered 
in 4 mad house at Lewiston. He left his 
home in October, 1878, on business, and 
was taken ill, and losing his mind was 
placed in an asylum. In a recent illness 
he gave a cluoto his identity, and had been 
recognized by relatives. His illness appears 
to have restored his reason,

for hiaNO. 4 «IIESN ST. EAST
Established1 c ii street 

it reel 

&

. . 1874.

d Insoles. They immediately rc,lc.r'

anil oousultatio.i tree. Medicated am! .«her baths 
I ways ready lor Mies ud ye tieroec

hv eaht 
t Xatit, 
Fruit, 
Terms

cor-

____________ CATARRH-_____________
a -K f vT fl ÜA ™ FÏÏf WI IKK IÏÏŸ A FERMA- 

À \ n< nt, cure is vflecitjii in from nne to throe 
trtSwmuhtK. I'aitlciilars uiul trvat1.se free on re
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executive, legislative and 
ation bill shall become a-i 
eome 1200 or more clerica 
various grade» to make in 
and treaaary department! 
estimate that for every or 
tiona there are at least 
15,000 In all, mostly prei

WIHHIPEQ ADVERTISEMENTS. 

MANITOBA ! MANITOBA I MANITOBA 
SCOTT, BROWN A CO.,

wee». ESTATE AGENTS.

Æ exoi
wuj5ar

st. epe.
that it la a struggle “agaieel the tyraMtf 
and monopoly of the laudldtd ewes, ** 
résulta of the land aet abundantly P!_. 
lor it Was not two weeks in operation *h*b
over 70,000 tenants applied to the eourta tp 
fix a fair rent, and in nearly all of the caaea 
decided the rente have been reduced from 
25 to 35 per cent And I may further add 
that Mr. Gladstone when moving the second 
reading of the arrears bill on the 2înd May,- 
after describing the hardships which the 
tenant farmers continue to endure owing 
to the limited aplication of the act. 
goes on to enquire, “What is the number 
of tenants who are called small in Ireland, 
and who would lie included in a valuation 
of thirty pounds,” that is the limit to which 
he proposed to extend the land act by the 
bill he was then moving. “The number, 
he continues to say, “la 585,000. and no 
person, however sanguine or well informed, 
can know the precise number of those who 
are in arrears.” He evidently Uhl not 
know of Mr. Smith’s existence, and of his 
comprehensive and unlimited knowledge, 
otherwise he might be induced to modify 
this expression. But he goes on to say 
“ they (the tenants) are at tne mercy of the 
landlords, and when I say that I do not say 
that this bill is favorable to the landlords ; 
and this is the great question, without the 
settlement of which, I sorrowfully confess, 
the action of the land act, however bene
ficial, must remain incomplete.” Thus it 
will be seen that not only has there been a 
just and reasonable excuse for the land agi
tation, but that the land act, which has 
been lauded as a model of liberality and 
perfection, has been admitted, on Mr. Glad
stone’s own showing, to be only a mockery 
and a delnaion to 585,000 of the'people 
whom it was intended to serve.

With regard to the outrages and murders 
which Mr. Smith says are so numerous, 
as I cannot enter further at present, I may 
say that I am prepared to prove not only 
that they are grossly over-stated, but to 
show by a comparison with England that 
Ireland, in so far as .her criminal calendar 
is concerned, occupies the more enviable 
position of the two. I remain, 
obedient servant, B. LYNCH,

33 Duke street, Toronto, July 15, 1882,

Kamh»« *1» Brisk. ,
Filmi 'ht Jlithmmf Stale 

A French gentleman recently from Parie 
was in tiled by one "of our popular citizens 
to indulge in tho “American'cuetom" at the 
Exchange. Not knowing our “colloquial 
American ” well enough to call for a mixed 
drink, it was suggested that he take a 
“brandy punch,” which he did. The.next 
morning be called alone at the bar, and 
being asked by the polite young man who 
concocta cook ta Be what he would have, and 
having forgotten the name of the drink of 
yesterday, lie "replied : “I vilj take 
grand contra-dic-cion—what you call it !— 
wis very natch lemon for make him aonr, 
very much soogare for make him' sweet, 
plenty of bçandy for make him atrong, and 
a great (leal of waasor for make him weak.” 
“Ob, yes ; I know,” returned the barkeeper, 
“you want a punch.” “Ycez, zat eez eet ; 
von pinch.”

- I
would she so demsan herself. 
merchant will on Mansions say a ft

in IRISH AT-i,1th;IhiUtnignti
«WORLD

;in< row; M
words to a poor working, wan, AHWtHJ T^B’’ To (If Editor W The World. 
if political or municipal election* are in Sir: Aa yonr paper professes to ooiupy 
eight, and himself a candidate. But in a position of Independence from » desire of 
the feminine world more stringent laws of doing justice to all parties, and a* you 
class distinction prevail, and not in any have allowed in your isatie of to d*T 
way whatever, except to give employment stderaole aoope to the imagination of Doe- 
or bestow charity, will the merehsihti wifA »r Smith, I hope you will net deny a 
give to the poor man’s wife sny approach, native of the country b* has ao shamefully 
even to auoh recognition a* her husband fradneed, the opportunity of meeting 
may sometime, beatow on the husband of of hi. ekudetone ehargm, and pointing out 
the Utter. And there are ground, for the to year msder. that even if the Dr did

Ireland are concentrated together, is about 
the worst pUoe is the world to find any
thing reliable. I am not going to make 
observations on what seems to me the in- 
decent haste with which he proceeded on 
his arrival to eloeet himself with one of your 
reporters in order that her might relieve 
his mind of the burden of his thoughts on 
things in general. But the particular way 
in which he expresses his impartial views 
upon Irish affair», together with the mis
representations cannot be allowed to pass 
in the mine indifferent manner. I see you 
devote yonr reporter's interview with Dr. 
Smith ae* “ The Bystander Back.” But 
it will not require much penetration to see 
that he hae not been a “ bystander ” in 
Ireland,otherwise be would not oome back 
with his mind perverted with hatred against 
the tenant farmers and those who are seek
ing to improve their unhappy condition. 
After diapoeing of the Egyptain question 
to his own satisfaction, he turns to Ireland 
and say* “The movement of separation from 
England has never had much force ; it 
utterly failed under O'Connell, and its his
tory is a series of fiisooe; but in the present 
case it derives strength from its union with 
an agrarian movement which appeals direct 
to the pocket* of.a Urge olaee.” Now,in the 
(tret place the movement for separation 
from England has been allowed to rest dur
ing the land agitation, aa the people felt 
the pressure of the lindlorde, combined 
with the unfavorable seasons, was more 
than they could reasonably bear, and they 
naturally concluded with their leaders that 
the home rule movement could afford to 
rest, while the land, question was pUced in 
a more equitable and satisfactory position, 
ao that during the political warfare that 
has been earned on on that burning ques
tion,. home rule, has never been refered 
to by leading Irishmen, unlesi in reply to 
the attache of suoh men like Dr. Sminh.

However the movements for sépara 
as Mr. Smith calls it, has not beet 
contemptible and unsuccessful as he affecte 
to believe, for in addition to the “ Costigan 
resolutions” passed by two houses of par
liament that knows how to appreciate the 
blessings of self-government and which Mr. 
Smith snepringly refers to, it will be in the 
recollection of some of your readers, pro
bably Mr. Smith's among others, that at 
the opening of the present session of parlia
ment Mr. Gladstone declared that he saw 
no reason why Ireland should not enjoy a 
measure of self-government, and from the 
success that had attended the boards of 
guardians and the prison and other boards 
he felt that it would be the duty of the 
government, when the state of public busi
ness permitted,to introduce a bill giving the 
Irish people more direct control over their 
own affairs.

But your political sage next goes on to 
to assert that “Parnell, Biggar and Co., 
have throughout done their utmost to make 
the measures of agrarian relief passed by 
parliament miscarry in order that the poli
tical agitation might be kept alive.” Now, 
here again Mr. Smith is not only asserting 
what he cannot prove, but that which if 
he baa got half the information he pretends 
to, he most know hie assertion is without 
foundation. For if such be true how in 
the name of all that is wonderful and incon- 
sistent did it come to pass that these very 
men among others urged upon the govern
ment, si soon as it got into power, the ne- 
cesrityof at once passing a measure of tem
porary relief that would put a stop to evic
tions without compensation for improve
ments until the proposed land bill came 
into.force* and that when the government 
acted upon their suggestions by introduc
ing the compensation for disturbance bill 
it received the hearty support of every 
home rule member in the house ? If their 
object was such as Mr. Smith affirms it to 
be how is it that they were the only mem
bers in the house of commons with the ex
ception of Mr. Cowan, Mr. Story and a 
few more staunch friends of liberty and 
justice, who sought to improve the land bill 
in a direction that would make it more fa- 
vorable and acceptable to the tenante than 
it has turned ont to be ? How does Mr. 
Smith account for the faot that haviog 
failed in the first instance to induce the 
government to improve the bill in the 
manner indicated by the Irish members, 
and pointing eat the unusual dissatisfaction, 
and the crimes that would be sure to follow 
the passing of the bill in its original form, 
that these predictions have only been veri
fied to the letter, but that Mr. Gladstone 
was forced on the 2tith April last to ac
knowledge that the bill drawn ont by Mr. 
Parnell while in prison “ was conceived in 

Veuch a spirit of wisdom and moderation 
that he fet it hie duty to take notice of it,” 
god in a week or two after he adopted the 
principal part of it for the measure now 
before parliament known as tke “ Arrears 
of rent bill.”

But bad as hie misrepresentations of Mr. 
Parnell and his political friends has been, 
they are nothing compared with the imper
tinent and wilful slander of the Irish peo
ple when he assert* with each an amount of 
coolness that “the idea that this, a struggle 
ot the community against the tyranny and 
monopoly of a landlord class has very little 
foundation. It is simply a conspiracy of 
the tenant farmers to get rid of the pay
ment of rent which many of them are well 
able to pay.” According to this declara
tion the whole cry for a landbill has been a 
gigantic fraud, and the victimized govern
ment, with all its officials and in
formers has not being able to detect it, and 
the landbill which absorbed ao much time 
in parliament has been built upon the «rod, 
and that while the government was grop
ing and blundering in the dark. Mr. Smith 
was the only man in England who knew 
all the wants, resources and intentions of 
the rich farmers, and thereby un
derstood the whole political prob
lem. Yet with all his pretended valor 
and love of English honor and country, and 
regard for Mr. Gladstone, he never uttered 
a sentence to put the unhippy and exasper
ated government into a better frame of 
mind by putting them on the right road 
for that millenium which every man so much 
desires. The profound silence that Mr. Smith 
maintained on these questions cannot how
ever be attributed to any misgivings he 
might have upon the impropriety of wound- 

fxnulon Ailvertmcr. ing the feelings of the IrUh people, for he
The iman baths in Toronto area feature made no attempt to conceal nia bitterness 

of that city, and the ladies are taking up towards them, nor from any desire to hide 
with vigor the project of the bath-house for bis light under a bushel, for he has not al- 
their six. 1 his is me of the great needs of lowed the rocking of the ship to pass away 
all cities, and Toronto is to lie eongratn- from his imagination when he imparts all 

.. ,, lateil on living the lint fa at liait city to his prejudices and illfeeling to a newspaper
not for any ordinary consideration at all procure tree baths for both sexes. reporter witboutjthe slightest reserve. But
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eeatation, the eastern ai 
weald be considerably. 
pressure for office on the [ 
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to be a wonderful fascina 
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Many of these ladies at 
I net Superior, in qualificai

less to the average male, 
pscity to fill clerical posit 

l greatly enhanced by exp
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of pay employed at exper 
the treasury department 

1 the higher salary pSid to 
larly employed. On the 
are mauy lady clerks w 
causes are really unfitted 
employment; but taking 
they are fully up in ca 
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men that, aa a substanti 
was a grave mistake tp u 
ployed ladies as clerks, 
inaugurated under Secret! 
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therefrom to

BÏ0BBIB, ELLIOTT i GO.,ters are in this respect very much Mk# the 
church ladies who “run" the various 
churches. “To the poor the gospel 1» 
preached,” said our Lord, when he wae on 
earth Himself. Is this true in Toronto to
day; and if not, why not ! What are the 
real causes that keep poor people awây 
from the church door ? Let those who can,

J.iH. PELL, Secretary.ROBINSON BROS., excursion rates.
Valuators and Investors.

WeWfc
frkdl Ileawder.

On Wednesday of, this week Mre. D. 
Stewart of the Railway "hotel gave birth to 
three children, two girls and one toy. 
The children arc all living and have every 
appearance of living, and the mother is 
also doing well. Heie is another competitor 
for tho queen’s prize.

A I*rollWith wheat orders may be left 
ror the delivery of The World 
la any part of the city for £5
Cents a Month.

<e From the }fi I WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.Units Ticket Ice. Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, aad of farm property In ? 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents, 
night years la Red River conn-, 
try. Correspondence solicited * 
Charges moderate

endeavor to make answer.
ABOUT ISSUING NEW BANK I TOOK.

There is some dissatisfaction among the 
shareholders of the Federal bank in regard 
to the allotment of I he new stock. The 
capital of the bauk was a million and a half, 
which the directorate increased to tine* 
millions, to the surprise of all shareholders 
outside oi themselves. Before the new 
issue was made the stock of the Federal 
was quoted at 170, and had no more than 
half a million of new stock been issued it 
would probably have kept at that figure or 
declined very little. But the million and a 
half made it drop. The allotment of the 
new (took was on the basis share for share

Tile Toronto World. THE CREDIT VALUT I. R.
5mm For the West, North and Nortàweat.

MONDAY MORNING. JULY 17. 1882.
■

Pertont leaving town for the teaton, and vuminer 
traveler», eon hate Till Woaui mailed to them for tb 
eenU per month, the addrtu being ehanged at often at 
dttired. _

y. -The Canada Soutien R. R.
For the East, West and Southwest.

TUN KICK AMD I KB POOR IN OKU BOH TO

GETHER.

In the course of hie address on the occae- 
aion of laying the comer atone of Zion 
Church the other day, Mr. George Hague 
touched upon what is undoubtedly a grow
ing avil among the Protestant churches in 
our time. He remarked that the location 
of the edifice on Yooge street avenue was 
well ohoaen, inasmuch as it stood between 
the dwelling* of rich people on the one 
hand and the dwellings of poor people on 
the other, giving facilities for bringing both 
clame* M worship together under one roof. 
The district lying north of the avenue, he 
mid, was occupied mostly by wealthly and 
wsll-to-do-psople, while the portion of St. 
John’» ward lying on the south was mostly 
inhabited by people of another class, stand
ing much in need of all that home mission
ary efforts could do for them. He thought 
it important for the cause of the gospel 
that rich and poor should meet together in 
the house of God, in whose worship differ
ences of wealth and worldly station should 
be forgotten. He wae sorry to have tc say 
that in the church to which he himself 
belonged, in Montreal, there were 
no poor people at all, none who 
could properly be ao called; and 
this was not a good thing for 
the thnroh, but something much to be re
gretted.
located in the upper part of the city, away 
altogether from the dwellings of the poorer 
/.!.«!. which would to some extent account 
for the fact mentioned. And he expressed 
the hop* that the people of Zion Church in 
Toronto would not be slack in this matter, 
but would put forth their beat efforts and 
try to make some impression on the mass 
of practical heathenism existing in the 
lower portions of St. John’s ward!

The evil referred to is one from which 
Protestant churches especially suffer, those 
that call themselves “ evangelical ” most 
of all. It may in a general way be said 
that the more orthodox and the more 
“ evangelical * a church is, from the Pro
testant point of view, the lees apt is it to 
have many poor people in its congregations. 
In the Church of Rome this particular evil 
is unknown ; if any of its people absent 
themselves irom it* services it is not on 
account of their poverty, hut - from 
other cause». And we may say also 
this evil il net much felt in the Anglican 
church either, in any of its divisions. In 
the Methodist church it is beginning to be 
felt in Cnnade, not in the country, but in 
the cities. The more wealthy and stylish 
and fashionable that city churches become, 
the more do poor people feel themselves 
repelled from the church door. In John 
Wesley’s day the Methodists were congre
gations of poor people mostly, belonging to 
chute* long neglected by the Established 
Church, which was then in i state of sus
pended animation. Since then a groat 
awakening in the Church of England hae 
taken place, and while the Ritualists have 
specially distinguished themselves in the 
work of gathering the poor into their 
church*», the Low Church party hare net 
been slack in the same field of labor. In 
the mother country now, as it was in 
Wesley's time, the poor still crowd into 
the Methodist churches. Let those who 
have opportunity of knowing the fact* say 
whether this can be affirmed of Methodist 
churches in Canadian cities—in Toronto, 
for instance.

tfTHE “CHICORA.”
RAILWAYS.For Niagara, Niagara Falla end Buffalo.

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK EXCURSION 1

iat 140. That ia a man who held 100 shares 
worth 170 had the privilege of taking ioo 
additional shares of the new i sue at 140. 
This would have been a bonanza for the 
shareholders had the new issue not been 

than half a million, hut the million

Thi "Citi of Toronto." ii your

For. Niagara Falla, Buffalo and East

PHOSPHA TE MIXINQ.

What an American Thinks of This latins- 
try at Sydenham.

Correspondence Brooklyn Eagle.

I have been mno __
velopment of an induffryi yet in its in
fancy, which may have an important bear
ing on agricultural interests in the near 
future. Phosphate is found in the hills 
around, and a number of persona have dis
covered a deal in it pays better than farm
ing. J. P. Lacey, a genial gentleman, 
whose roof affords me shelter, and J. Smith, 
of Millboum, N.J., are engaged 
tenaively than others in mining operations.

The mineral, as taken from the earth, 
finds a ready market in Kingston at $16 
per ton. It is from there shipped to Eng
land, converted into super-phosphate, and 
sold aa a fertilizer at from $40 to $75 per 
ton, according to quality. A small portion 
is sent to the states, but owing to the low 
price of sulphuric acid abroad, it cannot be 
manufactured by ns from the raw material 
in competition with the foreign supply. 
What Yankee ingenuity will accomplish in 
the future ia yet to be seen. I visited the 
mines, inspected the operation of obtaining 
the'phosphate. It ia taken from the sur
face soil with jk pick and by blasting the 
granite and limestone rock. It presents 
itself in the shape ot beautiful crystals— 
solid lumps, which to the uninitiated 
be regarded ae common stone, or in masses 
appearing aa though melted and ran toge
ther by powerful heat. They have follow
ed the dnft of the veins,in tome cases many 
feet below the surface.

It is remarkable that mineral of the 
quality at present obtained should be almost 
exclusively confined to thin locality. The 
expenses of the basin*»* are very light 
compared with other kinds of mining, and 
the profits greater. In view of the trouble 
in Pern and possible failure of the supply 
of guano, the phosphate business will as- 

importance in keeping with the 
increasing demands for a substitute on the 
part of agriculturists. I wish my triend» 
success, and hope that Sydenham may feel 
the impulse of prosperity, that she may 
build new churches, straighten her streets, 
and plant them with the beautiful rock 
maple. Then her praise may be noiaod 
abroad an I others attracted to experience 
such pleasure here as I have enjoyed.

The New Mente le Winnipeg.

Prom th Owen Sound Advertiter.
•‘Under this head yesterday The World contained 

a reference to the prospect of rapid communica
tion between Toronto and Winnipeg as 
Thunder Bay branch of the Canadian Pacific rail
way wae completed. We pointed out that by the 
eetabll- hment of a through line of steamers running

THE “SOUTHERN BELLE.” tmore
and a half of new stock forced a drop to 
1461 exWallotment equal to 153. The 
result will be that quite » number will not 
cire to take up the shares allotted to them 
in anticipation of a further decline in the 
stock. And furthermore eome of the share-

FDR THE SEASON OF 1883
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less than revolution; It 
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodity 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other * 
Pains and Aches.

Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jecoee On, 
as a tore, awe, simple and cheap litem»! 
Remedy. A trial enyils but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, end every one •uttering 
with pain can here cheep and pceltlve proof of Its

and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12:30 noon 
TUESDAY, July 18th (or Fargo, Grand Fork 
Winnipeg, Portage 1* Prairie, Brandon end all 
pointe Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 
For rates, ticket* tnd full Information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK * CO.,
Northwest Emigration, Beal Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
weye. 82 King-st. E, Toronto. 130

holders will not be in a position t» take up 
so much aa to double what they were pre
viously carrying. One lesson of the situa
tion is that bank directors should have 
more concern for the interest of their own

For Montreal and the East I
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shsreholders when issuing additional stock, 
for it ia the shareholders who are, more 
than anyone else, entitled to the benefit* 
accruing from the successful working 
of the institution. For instance some 

the bank of Toronto

Themore ex-

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
tion, 
n so THE DOMINION UNE. Arranged tpeeiaily for the Toronto World. 

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot ot York and Blmcoe Streets.

Leave. Arrive.

For Liverpool direct.
years ago
Issued new stock at five premium, the result 
being that the then shareholders made a 
handsome thing out of it. Bnt Mr. Stratiy 
in the case of the Federal is strengthening 
his rest account at the expense of his share
holder*. Another instance of over-eeti- 
ruatiug by directors the capacity of their 
banks to make money was the Imperial, 
when they sold their new issue of half a 
million at 1334, when the regular stock was 
selling at 138. In this case the share
holders made hardly anything out of the 
new issue, the (took to-day being quoted at 
1344.

No

The northwest Land and BduL
11.07 s.m 
10.62 p.m 
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IB MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
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HU church in Montreal was Weed.
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8tnt(ord and London Exprès.

SSMfc::::::::
GREAT WESTERN.

Station*—Foot of Yonge end foot of ffimooe street»
Arris.

Send yonr address and receive 
by retain mail,
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GRIMSBY Leave..

TO 6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m

10.20 fteU
10-86 p.m
9.16 ».m

N w York Kail...............................
N. Y. (Central) 4 Erie Exprès* 
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8u«p. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 
New York à Chicago Express.

8.80 p.m.
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11.46 p.m.

4 MANITOBA, DAKOTA,
AND THEWHAT NEXT IN EGYPT f

The end ot the conflict in Egypt U not 
yeti Arab! Fasha U said to be eniUting 
thousands, and it U probable that they *n- 
Met under the standard of Mahomet rather 
than under that of sultan, khedive,] ormi- 
litary chieftain.

It U but a part of the politico-religious 
drama, the 
been enaci
French havin^MTded the stage to the 
English, bnt the Moslem fanatics, now as 
before, crowding upon the scene and mak
ing a wild and picturesque tableau by their 
simple and unfaltering devotion • to the 
faith of their prophet.

The demolition of forts under the crush
ing fire of the immense guns of EngUnd’s 
iron-clad fleet U an easy task when com
pared with that of chasing thoie untamed 
Bedouins over the African deserts, and 
fighting them to any reliable condition of 
submission. The heavy ordnance that 
tumbled the walls of the Alexandria into a 
heap of rubbish cannot be dragged through 
the Egyptian sands in a campaign against 
squadrons of swift-moving Arabs.

If the British are looking beyond tbo 
mere act of chastisement involved in the 
bombardment of a city, and propose to re
establish the supremacy of the khedive by 
the military occupation of the land, there 
ia work to be done that will cost consider
able loss of life and a great deal of money.

THE AMERICAN SCIENCE ASSOCIATION. 

This s jciety meets this year at Montreal 
in McGill college. Several eminent scien
tific men front abroad are expected to be 
present and take a part in the meeting of 
the association. Among those who have 
already signified their intention of coming 
are Dr. William B. Carpenter, Mr. Her
bert Spencer, and Mr. Monctire D. Con
way of London, Dr. Samuel Hanghton of 
Dublin, l’rof. A. Renard of Brussels, l’rof.
J Szabo of Buda-Pestli, Prof. Stephanesoo 
of Bucharest, Dr. Radolph Koenig,of Paris. 
Complete arrangements have been made 
for the accopimodatiou and entertainment 
of the savants. A considerable delegation 
of the professor» and scientific men of To
ronto will attend the meeting, Two ex- 
cuisions haee been planhed for the enter
tainment of the visiting wise men.

A QVESTIOX FOR DR. WILD.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir : 1 should like to ask Dr. Wild 

through the column» of your paper how 
he reconciles his statement in respect to 
(Jesus) the Christ being in Tophet binding 
the devil, with Matthew, 12 chan., 40 
verse, (please print the verse in full and 
add the new version definition of whale, or 
sea monster.) INVESTIGATOR.

The verse in question is :
For as Jonas was three days and three nights in 

the whale's I wily ; so shall tne son of man be three 
days and three nights In the heart of the earth.

GREAT GREAT NORTHWEST, Trains leave Blmcoe street Sve minutes later.
It'll'SIAM fSAINS.

For Mlmico, calling at Union station,
Park dale. High Park, and theTEMPERANCE MEETING, ■imioo, caning at union nation, Queen's wharf 
Parkdafe, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday), 
nr* Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, aiLeave Yonge street 10JO a. m., 2 A)0, 4.10, and 6W 

8.16. 11.16 a.m.,2.^3On WEDNESDAY, July 19. PORTLAND' AND RETURN an.
Returning, leeVeTllmioo 

4.60, and 7.10 p.*. /W- •ume an ' *
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The Bls;ant Excunion Steamer 6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
.. 11.46 p.m. 2.45 p.m 
.. 7.46 a m. 8.28 pm

Express............ ,
Accommodation

C23.EMPRESS OF INDIA, Tietas lfl»ve Union Station jsignt minâtes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. _________

»

Via River St. Lawrence, Montreal, through 
the White Mountains, flood goiflg July 

19 & 20, to return within 90 days.
Will leave Custom House Wharf at 9 a.m., calling 

at Queen’s wharf. Returnjpg will leave at 6 ip.m. 
Fare for Round Trip,
Inc’uding admission to gr<
Gets extra admission. On 

will leave for Camp Ground at 9 a.m. Heturoing 
w .11 leave at 4 p.m. Olcett on Friday at 8 a .an. 
Low Bates for excursion parties to all points.

E. H. VANDV8EM,
Captain.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot 

LEAVEMot»
Exprim. To the 

North. West, Southwest, South 
i Northwest.,............................... 7

St. IT.ouuds, Season tickets 
Thursday the steamer Claatanpa mi Mura, 7.80 a.mPacivic' " Exrxese. " To ’ West. 

South, Northwest, West and
BOUthlfeSt. eieeeiiiseeeel *#*e
Ernies. To the West and

peisoon as the
rei

..12.80 a.m'•IC. J. McCUAIG,
Manager. t

North **••••**•*•«•••*#•••*«.*
Through ears, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.80
Orangeville Express.................

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and

FromSt. Louis', Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit................. .. 10.60a.m.
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................................... ..
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus..................................................... 6.90 p.m
From Kansas City ,8t. Louis 
and Chicago. ....................... ............. 10.80 p.m,

TORONTO, alky, AND BBUCk!

Union Station, foot of Yorkintr Simcoe streets.

4.80 p.from Lake Huron or Georgian Bay pore to Thun
der Bay, the time would be 
made shorter than by way of Duluth or the all rail 
route now travelled. We should hurs pointed out 
that the Campana of the Canada thin sit company 
has been running for two months dir .ctly from Col- 
lingwood and Owen Sound to Thunder Bay, making 
the through trip in forty-nine hours. As soon m 
the Thunder Bay branch is completed, which will 
some time during this summer there will 
be a bee-line from Toronto via Owen Sound and 
Collingwood to Thunder Bay and then by the Pacific 
railway to Winnipeg, making the shortest route be
tween the capital of Ontario and the capital of the 
prairie province.”

The above from the Toronto World goes 
to show that the shortest and quickest route 
to Winnipeg from Toronto is by waybf the 
Georgian Bay. We go further than The 
World and say without hesitation that the 
route from Toronto to Winnipeg via Toron
to Grey and Brace railway, and Owen 
Sound is shorter by several hours than any 
other route. The route via Sarnia aa re
gards time ie out of the question audit only 
remains to compare Owen Sound with the 
other existing ports on Georgian Bay and 
for the reason that the lines leading to Mid
land and Wiarton, are too long, they too 
are impracticable for fast time. The com
parison then only remains to be made be
tween the ports of Gwen Sound and Coll
ingwood. With the Toronto Grey and 
Brace railway in the hands of either the 
Grand Trank or syndicate freight and 
pasaenger traffic enough can be obtained 
here to ran boats without any stoppages 
between here and Sanlt Ste Marie, and 
with fast steamers the whole distance from 
Toronto to the Sanlt can be accomplished 
within 24 hoars, and 40 hours additional 
will land the passenger» by this route via 
Canada Pacific and Prince Arthur’s Land
ing in Winnipeg. By the Collingwood 
route the steamer in order to secure pas
sengers and freight enough has to call at 
Meaford and Owen Sound, and they thus 
lose about 12 hours thereby, making the 
time via Collingwood 12 hours longer than 
via Owen Sound. The construction of the 
T. G. * B. elevator ia all that ' 
quired to make this port ready for the im
mense balance of traffic which must find its 
way to the seaboard through the Georgian 
bay. We do not expect that we can mon
opolize the trade, but that we will secure a 
large share of it we are certain.

The Globe and Mr. make.
- From the Trader.

For our own part we have no hesitation 
in pronouncing in favor of Mr. Blake's 
national policy (as contained in hia elec
toral addiees to his constituents) were we 
sure that it would have been faithfully r_ 
ried out, but as between the tariff of the 
government and that advocated by the 
Globe, we must distinctly prefer the "pres
ent policy, defective as it is in many points, j
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Owen Sound, Hsrriston and 
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W. K CALLAWAY, 7 36» m 10.86a.m. 

4.86 p.m, 8.26 p.mat the following hours, Irom Yolk ettre. t wharf call
ing at Church street 6 minutes later.

11 A.M., 2 P.M., 4 P.M. MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

BOATS. Arrive.
Brass end String Burnt 8 mrda.v. >"nr| and re

turn 25c., t hildren 10c„ 6o t ekete for 8',.
.1. II. 0OYLË) Manager.

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS Through Mali ............................... 7.00a.m. K16 p.m
Local ................................................. 4.66p.m. 10.30 a. m

STAGESThere new on hand a lot of ml beat* (chaloupe* 
18 end 22 feet long, % feet » inckes deep, 6 feet 6 In- 
«he. breed, hey an guaranteed sale and finished 
a galvanized Iron. Address foe price,

JEMMA J ACQUES, _
BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DR LOTB1NIERE

Still less, we must add, can it be 
affirmed of Presbyterian, Baptist or Congre
gational churches in Canadian cities. About 
most of them there prevails such an intense 
air of respectability and comfort and good 
business standing that poor people do not 
feel themselves at home within the walls. 
Of late years the expression “a church 
home ” baa been coming into extensive 
every-day use among ministers of the de
nominations just named, and the Methodist 
ministers perhaps more than with

UORNE PARK. EGLINOTON STAGS.
Leaves Bey Horae hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 

•S0p.ni., 6 p.m. end 6.20 p.m. ,t 
Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a-m., 2.80 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 1.80 m. 
Arrive» 10.60 a.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ea. 

3.20 p.m.

THE STEAMER V ! •<

runt daily at 10 a. m. and 2 p.m from MOW ATS 
WHARF, leaving the PARK at 6 r-m. HOTELS. OOOESVILLK STAGE.

Leaves Bay Hon, hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel. King street east, 8.10 p.m. 
Arrives 16.80 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves (Hyde hotel. King street east, 8.15 p.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
1er Leetiovtlle Woodbine driving park, 

nark, and Ben Lamond.
Station, Dm bridge, footo King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.80, 9.00, 10,00) 11.00 s.m 
; 1.86, 2.M, 3.80 4,30, 6.40, 6.80, 7.80 

6, 9.60 p.m.
Returning leaves 

10.1CUJ0 a.m.; 12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 8.40 4.40, 6.40 
6.40 7.40 8.40. 9.40 p.m
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MOONLIGHT R0S8IN HOUSE / V V

Wednesday and Saturday. Brass and String Band 
afternoon and evening. Ticket# 25?. »

German Sliming society musi
cal excursion to Hamilton Mon
day, 17th inst., at 7i30 a. m. 
Return tickets 75c.

■ T fS THE 
1 Unequ 
Furnished, 
Graduated

LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
uaUed in Cleanliness, Beet Ventilated,bet 
' and the beet managed Hot* ia Canada’ 

■■■•»» ai ices. .
HENRY J. NOLAltif

Chief Clerk.

any
others. Thr-dety of individuals and fami
lle* to select for themselves “ a church 
home ” and stick to it is

MASK H. IRISH
186 Proorleter

Victor!--

frequently and 
zealously insisted upon. Bnt what kind of 

our intensely respectable 
churches to poor people ? In these churchts 
the poor get but scant recognition, and 
sometimes, when they do get it, it borders 
on insult. The rich man will indeed on 
occasions condescend to recognize in 
way or other his poor brother in the Lord. 
But the church ladies, a# they 
times called, are by far the gréaient sin
ners in this respect. One of them may 
meet beside a shop counter, perhaps, 
some poor man’s wife who is a member 
of the congregation, and known to her 
both by sight and by name. But would 
she rondel, end to speak to the pant wn 
man ! -She will ilo nothing of the kind;

RESTAURANTS
830a “ home ” are HOTEL BRUNSWICKHANLAN’S POINT.

r

Ben iAiuond 6.00, 8.20,9.10

KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail OSoe).

Choicest Selected Lot ot She Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQVi OYSTERS,
Just received this day from Prince Ed ward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GED.
_______________U.ot the

is now re-
)

TO LET. «THE STEAMERsome

JESSIE MDWABDSare some- BROWN,
Amerissr Hotel A large flat over the Ontario 

Society of Artists, 14 Klng-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month.

Apply to

WILL LEAVE I GROCERIES.
The Wimnn Until».

MOWAT’S WHfRF 
Every Half Hour for 
jox.Airs point.

A. F. WILLIAMS,
end et bo. 2 Device Terrace, Oueen street east, 
corner Sumach itrret. Free» Groceries, Fruit 
* cgetabkfi ,in<l Fsovi*ioos always on hand. Terms 
Cash at cutting |»rices. Tea for* few days only 16c., 
per iwund.

'6

McCAUL&CAYLEY.25
CAPTAIN TV MON.
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J petticoats is or vies. " f " The Byalender.

yyom (fi< London Advertiier.
Mr. tioldwin Smith, accompanied by 

Mrs. Smith, haa arrived home at Toronto, 
after a year's travel and residence m Great 
Britain and the continent. Mr. Smiths 
numerous press friends give him cordial 
welcome. They would like also to wel
come the Bystander once more.

TBS ZAIrwSTPàÏA».
- —'---- .’ÎDIfllHaiHRtJN '2T',«3«---

The VsSj n«t* Bmpleyed le the Wash- Determined Desses at ««Chester The
Prelght Eaadlers -Metes.

f wolfIENTS. FRESH SUPPLIES%
- «   ■ ‘ ' • : ‘i ■■ _

BOOTS AND SHOES
ITOBA Brrtwew»w«1» WtifcBfc;Ingtau Departmeele. ,,

From New Foi* Truth. 1 /• TJ .
WASBistilos, July 12.—So soon as thq factoryj 

executive, legislative and judicial appropri- The bJEamkamoOiti York have formed
.tiou bill sliall become a law there will be '•*»»■;
•me l200or more cleticl1 ‘PPointmenU ef ^ Mmtto itilSiid shoe mauufac,- 

various grades to make in the interior, war taren generally have «anted the advance
and trsMtry departments. It is safe to -wages demanded Their operatives. stack Market

15,000 in all, mostly press- by -ate- ie^nd.Tor

«djnwibem. A very large proportion of Hy Cl«kg Hj 7 - & M" Î&WÎM $
ationd come from the district of Col- the FherOHr- handlers. — - — •*—“1,er* 116f J*stelpi<=gtLrsasg

repiemted largely in excess of their te» ^ the piloeg 0f'me striking freight hand- 
spsetbc quota. ■ fcra not one-«6td are working to day.

Utterly, however, the Western States V-ew litttoftjdgW. is being handled. The 
ham been exporting a large number. Of strikers
oSeholders to departmental fife m We*- - B^SKprfin^TT. 'Y^7~Julÿ~Pf —The shoe- 
imtsn, and if this patronage were evenly «akniaiefused to enter the Kelly factory 
-ributed among the several states and which was about to resume unless two men

ÏÜÎd hi considerably depleted. The sociation nnmbeTng TOBle^ingJn^vida^
SMSure for odice on the part of ladle. is and igjfijfc™* tu'wing notice to be 
(lyond all comprehension. There seems 8 eetab-
|L a wonderful fascination for depart- girp» thenniu^mployees ^of 
•«‘tal life on the part of the gentler sex. lishmm^rgjr combination now at-

M.,„«ft.‘gSS.S; E.STRACHANCOX
tsriii’Sa ^ r «»»<=• »«•*■» .

pecity to till clerical positions “> fSL^Lsel that aSmm—Dent are hereby J(o, 86 King 8t« East» Toronto»
greatly enhanced by expennce.and thert aJuSrSidifficuHy is die- Hll, Canadian and American Stock,
are some female darks ofthe lesser grsoe , , . w ahlne - jr~ in operation 5 etriotlv on Commissi on.
of pay employed at expert book keening to —W yy, «yablishment will suspend
the treasury department who rttRj e«n ”7 f0if0winiday ai far as labor union men

tÿSSS^'tittSSSfi - «►are many lady clerk, who frem eeriW» »*«*• ,

Sï^n.S|
has crown therefrom to such proportions
that8it can never be changed by anything T—erena Sa«M«*y Deasnrea.
less than revolution. It is not new\o the j RgD Clay, Ga., July 14.—Some rail-

SHSSBMg feasSIffESR;
hereïfteFcreep into the ej»Um of fe^de todWfi. ! •«««' ‘ ^
employment, in the several 1
yet the extent of such tnflwnoCT Mrt rm 

of their power are constantly increaa

or* »cia tfi'(înii Brantford cotton oilt to *R ’
mo it toiOl ■'«CO., i

. fInunrierlks r« .<»rk.

Always take the lead. Nowon^mé,ss^SSE^sSSiS*8--"
Main atreet 
S, Wlnnlpe*

money and trade Bright and Park ping and 
ent chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

ROBT. SHIELDS t C0,rp
36 Front Street East,

116
TORONTO,

Sole Agents in tliis PiDYlnce,

1ST. of England OoofU-
m

West 
Latest Styles. . ♦

>ved : also a 
sale, in lots 

I cap Ulista.
Ladle»' Pollah Call Button Ms, Franchhaala * . ‘ - '

dO • . iimeaililflfl MOM h|B| # my do de <£ ™*nm°a0WeW do , DJ last -

‘ AH goods marked In plain fifMis.

w >0 tit
- - -' ittlTkaud 140^, trans 20.10 at Hi, iumiwr,si war smsSS.1!

Consumers' AHs Company VI wdl49, Bomm^

jnnorium **— 
ortd office ■ TO

KIM6 STREET IHEMHAIIT» -
•tV •• 1»8CHRAM. > 9

& GO,i glBÉ! 8TBIBT WIST, COB. TERAULAY^ TOR TOUR

- ORDERED CLOTHINO

Estate Loan and Debenture SS”*.' 'j

aaïsf-
(^'Appelle buyer» 1U0.

68
106|,>rs. *COAL AWP WOOP._____ ___ = j when yon can get equally as *oe* «W enwthlid.jss»

SPECÎÂL RATES FOR WOOD.L baldie's .-ITOBA.
haipooodsal Vains- 

iperty la 
>wf8 and 
operty in

-
19 ADELAÏDE STREET EAST.Xa .

Am receiving daüv ex-T°r°nto, ^ey & Bruce

to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the ^ 
I following rates : *

sxxsas»» U amn.__________ *_ ■*
I PAIWTIWO- ZI gf 5?1re™tâ1r*%&

prompt attention, j •

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS
^%r^n^a-d‘A0ddda1r1.’t^,ir2hSh

in Toronto. Saratoga and a great many

one 1 Poortera yrara experience In k*J" * ' /
he city, new York and Bo»ton. *

-1
OOHffOTIOWHnf' --

HARRY WEBB';;'
i: ao

ihed
>ra»

15,00 Per Oort«te.
482 ronge st,, Toronto,1rer conn- 

soUcited
f

.i-CATERER
—AND—

fimumtal _ConIectiEeil

constantly on haw-

h
if F »

iBA. Montreal Block Sairkei.
MONTREAL. ÿU H-rSïtâîsl^SSS du

•"d MSlwu^Sik VSÎ-11M.
Peuple 8» and »T, Moieou. Jacuuea Car-
Bank of Toronto 1S3 and ISO. 127i and 1Î7,
tier 120 and lit), Mfrchanw nan Mo Tele.
Hank of Commerce 142 an 4gt. Rkhelieu and 
graph company 130} and HWl. 1% city
fe?*
K£#a®£ «A *M-“ked

136 and 135.

135J. M. HOVEHDEN, ^>. si-riEt3srs,
IIOII tidi

t•F 1882 BUTLER PITtSTON COALHOUSE AND
of

Wedding Cakee and Table De- 
eorations - ‘

DVD WrBClALTim______**_
Southern Bellway Stock» !■ New Vork

NEW YORK, July 15-Ballroady active and rtrong
the gtocks firm. SIGH P-AIHTER, TT71Tm fine printinoin, 1Î30 noon 

Grand Fork 
randon and all 
■ made weekly
p apply to

"J Financial Note.,
Hu*l.on Bay company stock w» firm

on Saturday. It wae quoted at 32J,

w. v. farlby;

THE TAYLOR PRIHTING Vlk ■!
In London

The Star Beale Fraud».

iÆrssst'e^ïsjë®
, ^ÆKSiiaav u-.-ü; I asirs:eus, whether the female employes of the | (iigmjgie<i until October®, 

departments are in eccord with etch other

sas^aa 3f=*^aTt
WdekS . rtoto* ItotoSitoi. 6relm ,nd reduce

-îSSÜlllJi Kins Surest M
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■ h PETER- RYANStrictures are not uneouimonly heajrâ ,^,,0 passed by un»nimouaseonsont. CaMÎÎwAUKEEy’jSy 16 -Wheat Si Mljor Aug.; • —' ■ ■
uiwn thebhsracter of the female clerks, not y  -------------------—- _ y ««} to^sept. »«eflpi»-Flour 7366, wheat moo, (aMxWor to Buthertad t Co-

"ffEHa*iiEri;'€';E r^jJgSS^asafip- gSSSSiBtiués «-s-g/ttSttSS*
, JL--*, were utilized to a great extent savings bum^ Hundreds of depositors b^gTROlT, July v.-Wheat No l white *1 28 chant.
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SâSËwEl THE TORONTO WORLD
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S*8BHHBsss«=sl----------------------------

corail refuse» to look P , j, bnt in- nroiluce m the dullee all.lîty. Cabi- ïîl'i ôunîonifi!" and la lor «aie by all Druggists
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VIDE. M TOBOMTO STBBBT, TOBOMTO.
Stock Broker»,

MEMBERS OF THE TOBOMTO STOCK EXCHANGE

»ud t hleaso Board of Trade.

Alto Grain ^ Pwtoon.Jntoc Chlc^VaM^ I V / 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

INTERNATIONAL

BMBLOÏMEBT BUREAU.World.

•J!

PERCANAMAM DEPAltmEXT. ISTOVE^ excelsior

to 1m lliw

Arrive.
■11.07 Am 

10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9*37 a-m

6.20 p.m 
A15 a.m

10.00 psm 
1.06 p-m 

11.00a.m. 
8.2frLm
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BEST WOOD ! LOWEST PRICES I Will be Sold at Half the « 
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1 . eon Mag aatf Venge Streets. 0Dominion Bank P. PATERSON &80N».0.46 p.m 
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I -
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THE PARAGON SHIRT...12.30 a.m f
The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

. PER MONTH, SSPER YEAR.

L. 4.80 p. H VFirst Prise.) ;J ,ud,
HAVE NO OTHER

LEADKIt LANE. ToTimto. ,
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Do you want aaltaatlon 1 
Adrerthe In the

00,0B"tiSt"*. world fo, ten cions. 

00 766 ta’ tee World 1er TEN CMHS.

®° ,0U "£££■£ the World lo, TEN CENTS

Do you want help of any hind 1
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS

06 ,ee WAdv'2Slfto ttJwSid tor TEN CENTS.

0019t "MÎ^SÏtoltoW^ld for TEN CENTS.
^ÏÏttïftbiwjddlorTEN CENTS. 

■»v* F°° mtoeVmld lor TEN CENTS.

®o y00 w*Jdv»«2.i In ttSworlîtor TEN CENTS. 

Have you d lo, TEN CENTS.'.

DO T"«NTS
1,0 ^ e*5d^SS^EN CE^8'
N*v« r°u ^^Tn i'élrô/i'lo TEN CKliTB. 
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Co you w2r’ld tor TEN CENTS.

World TEN CENTS.135
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CONDENSED ADVEETISEMENTS

harged at the following rate» :
Help wanted, Properties bwBale. g^SSwdto*-

.to Rent, Houiee "■S^^wï’tedTArtlcle» fcr

,„r. .SLMttPW
E»ra worue at cotrwpondDi* rates.

Let Everybody Mise

EXCAVATORS.ODORLI
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AND CONTBACTOB,
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GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
. 11 .’*. --a.. i .I <r. ■ .... i .

BÈSte
One CetvBOMB F moit a AUBY. Gardner, who wai long euepeoted of keen- other property left in the house or rooms I doings or MM Tam DO*. I a Burst For liberty.

Jîrïærasa «S&^ftwnc
wcjasMsxras. J —,responding period of lest year: Births 1266, mes,t’ • subscribers on Saturday morning. Any James Haynes shot and instantly ; killed
marriages 143, deaths 694. ___ .vnnrnta would S?® *^*T*P*r ®B J1®* will let District-Attorney Cummings for the alleg-

TAB SPORTIFS WORLD. | Mr. Fernden of Bohoo street, Birerdde, .d redaction of his sister. Hayses es-
know or else report to the office 18 King ceped 
street east.

IN■•W Mr. Stebhes Rains as* Mr. E. J»< *• Jti/Hi
IIH0 )i B, S. BMHT6 Do.

Mas Bentered to
1 408 Queen St West

Extra value in

$ CENTS FU8NI8H KC8-

•sreehau Can Feuud she Rerthwrst- 
The Be eus. the Crews, usd the like. 18 KING SIIIr~

Mr. Stephen Naim, of the firm of A. ft 
8. Naim, returned from Winnipeg on Satur
day. He says the crops in Manitoba are 
goad. Of coarse, he ran against any num
ber of Toronto people. Every person in 
business appeared to him to be making 
money. Rents are very high. Houses are 
R»»* BP. and the only delay in building 
is the want of material, bat this is coming 
in now in greet quantity. In one week 
4900 cars arrived at Winnipeg, being 700 a 
day. No other station in the Dominion 
can show such a/record. The railway yard 
of Winnipeg, he says, is a eight in itself, 

sons or tbc paper to whs.
The town of Hanlan is a post and a 

board, and the town of Sydney is 
made np of a tank and a railway station 
There is not a solitary house in the place, 
Mr. Nairn thinks that June is the best 
time for peipis to go in there. The Pacifie 
rond is running fifty miles west of Brandon, 
and the train is laid within fifteen mile# of 

' the Qu’Appelle, Two miles a day of iron 
is put down, and at that rate in about three 
weeks the toot of the engine will be heard 
on the banks of that odd-named river. He 
says .the letter of Mr. Durand which 
appeared in The World of Friday last voice* 
the public opinion of Manitoba in regard to 
polities in the north-west.

MR. R. 3. COX
also returned from Winnipeg on Saturday. 
He says the town is very active. Property 
has not actually declined in Winnipeg, 
although the boom is over. It is not likely, 
however, that a reduction in price would 
influence buyers. Nearly everyone expects 
a boom to return in four months, but the 

. «lah. he thinks, is father to the thought. 
The town presents a busy appearance and 
the commons are

51 THIRD
Id

it HELI
- Pi

A TFACHKK :< 
_/V Italian. App 
World dttlce.

Felloe Court, Saturday.
John Penwater, a vagrant from Wood- 

bridge, was sent to jail for 6 days. William 
Cook got $20 and cost or 30 days for being 
disorderly on Bathurst and Wolesley street, 
William Mathers charged with stealioj 
money from William Orr 
till this morning.

Manufacturer of#AT BASEBALL.Tonopreyr. npv 
The Toronto* played a practice game on I NTA novel feature at Father 0,Retlly,§ pic* ,

Saturday afternoon with the Teonmeeha of nic, Leslieville, will be the contest for a I Milwaukee, July 15.—The mayor will 
this city. A large number of spectators silver mounted cane to be competed for by arrest on Monday all employee of the Cream

former. * They were sorely dissapointed the cane. -------------- -- .
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«■ the War Path. hewwsr if they anticipated anything bril- I F. J. Farnden the assistant deputy reg- I ,°B the n‘b inet., Geo. Gooding of El-
Thesalvation army waeon the war path ,ortkl Dew b»“in* P">ved of very Utrar of birth.etc., for the neighborhood of I on^e Mrson^f a° little

üzazsi ïJEZ&Si —“itrrr tv? ? s-.tL-ssisshlrS sp pæ ’em
Major Moore preeented a banner to the -Hél|ilf7 BbWSvef, did himself no dieoredit I and expense of a journey to Eglinton should I * hostler, and about a week ago he com-
“First Royil Canadian regiment," aocom- lu guardingeecond base. The majority of govern themselves accordingly. mitted the serious offence with which he
penied by the booming of oeoon and tho dl,na. were A* turuorunh I ,tand" charged. The child is a step dangh-

Teoumaehs was a decided improvement on ”??.* i,m1!,tche11 “fT*1 th*loo*l reporter out„„e. 
their recent games. Mead at third seemed of ‘J1* Tel«gr»m of b«™g the writer and 
to have» day o( but Delaney pitched an t“ed *°“* Vvery threatening and abusive

■ excellent game, aa the score shows, and waa knguage to him for which he will have
equally well supported behind tLe bat by fxP“m ** Mr; Duel, J. P., who is de-
McLean. The firgt two innings resulted fontset members of the preea in i died
in norans. but in the third the Toronto. doln8 th*lr dnty; ' Mssas-Ou Sunday. July l«th, Frsncl^lntsut
with three hits and some errors on the part A local preacher who keeps a variety son of Mr. Michael Moran,
of the outfielders managed to put in some *tor* on the Kingston road, is very anxious f uneral on Monday from m Ontsilo etroot at 3 
rum When the Toronto, had finished their to .top the tramway oar. from miming on ÆÆr V

• part of the sixth innings the score stood Sunday’s, but when having to preach at 
nine to two in their fevor. Delaney led off Leslieville, about a mile from hie residence, 
with a clean home ran. The Tecumsehs tak- mut hitch up hie poney and drive there.it 
ing courage were not disposed of until they being too far for the mieeionery to walk, 
hid secured five hits and five ruie in the ^r* Leslie, *r. a gentleman nearly 80 
seventh innings. In the eighth Poorman -vear* of age manages to walk half a mile 
was centered far out at centre field. Halpln “°h way twice on a Sunday to attend 
secured a base bit, Jeffers foul tipped to Me- eburch, although he has several horses in 
Lsan and McKinley got his first on tn I bis stable.
ertyeHJiaS beeesnen. The decisions of the On Saturday evening at the jail an in-
umpire were Vwy unsatisfactory, but on his quest was held on the young’girl, Margaret 

ÎÎ. "mch borne bees on an Connely, a recent immigrent from Ire- 
alleged block ball the Tecumsehs refused to land who died there. Coroner Kid- 
pwy ana left the field# Appended is the del conducted the proceeding^ and 
*core- ... . I after hearing several witnesses the jury I. ‘

brought in the following verdict : “ That 
deceased came to her death from nervous 1 
exhaustion and weakness caused by her re
fusal to take nourishmeot owing to insan
ity.” Judge Mackenzie visited the young 

t I woman on Friday and made out an order |
! for her removal to the asylum. Governor 
l J Green stated that he did evdfything in hit 
o power to induce the deceased to partake, tf 

— I food and bad chicken broth and1
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•eislag a Bailla* Serell.
Aid. Booth manufaotured-a boiling scroll 

for a brewer in this city valued at $40 
The inland revenue officers seized it be
cause there was no government tax on it. 
The officers claim that all articles of what
ever nature used in the manufacture of 
spirituous liquor ia subject to tax. A de
posit waa made and the seizure has been 
referred to the department at Ottawa 
Much interest attache» to the incident.
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Death flrsn Msdalile.
Margaret Connally, the young girl who 

died in jail on Saturday morning, was ass 
acute aufferer from nostalgie or home sick
ness. She recently arrived from Ireland 
and the thoughts of friends preyed so 
much on her mind that she became insane. 
Coroner Riddel held an inquest on Satur
day night at the jail and a verdict the sub
stance of which » as above wee returned.
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/\_ from England, wl 
for fivê years. Box 1)7, ’ 
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COVES ED WITH TENTS,
From the hotel where he was stopping to 
the leeroeee grounds they counted 350 

. and there are at least 4,000 
dwellers iw tenta The population of the 
tows is estimated from 25,000 to 40,000.

MONET 18 SCAECE.
On mortgage loans for two years 12 per cent 
can readily be obtained and 10 per cent 
for longer dates. The piece is overrun 
with land agents and lawyers, the former 
of whom for two months have not made a 
dollar.

CHOICE COFFEE I World office.
A hy WORK IN T 

BORING line, or 
done satisfactorily by a 
23 Market place.

cam irrestlsfi Je re» vile B»rglar,
Chae. McAuley, aged 16 a newsboy and 

bootblack, was arrested at Gardner’s restaur
ant in Adelaide street east yesterday 
morning by Officer Kearns. The arrest 
was made in connection with the robbery 
at P. C. Allen’s book-store on Friday night. 
Another boy who waa Also wanted escaped 
through the front door. McAuley threw a 
silver watch and chain under a table, which 
the officer immediately seized upon. This 
ia also supposed to have been stolen. There 
wae about $50 worth of goods stolen from 
Allen’s.
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Wholesale only by E. WALLACE, 5* Colborne Street.4
1 J^Y AYOUNG MAN
8 3 Address 27 Eliza

T> Y A MIDDLE AG 
il where he can make 

Address Box 103 World.

" THE UBIQUITOUS LAND ÀOINT.
During their sojourn there Mr. Cox says 
the gentlemanly land agents of that city 
waited on them with most extreme polite- 
nee». They were continually telling the
party that they were just going to send for Nr T. P ____ ______
them a* they had a splendid investment. », , , *'
Frequently before they had got up in the At 1 recent banquet in Wmnipeg, the 
morning the Innd agent were at their doors, toa*t o! the president of the United States 
but the parly were able to stand their wae proposed and responded to by Mr.

Sb.“„d.t.Tc^r.TL,^

eaesSESjsta -
Sv^bî XÎ,]. BOt don’t think I ever shall be again ” Mr!
ooly by people coming in bnt by reel- Murray wUl soon be in Toronto as the
freight “pG^e folîowtg in.Unce back trank i. now open.

wifi illnetrate : The proprietor of the Tie Coming tireat stare.
Bodega ordered Wine in Montreal lut Oc
tober and it wae shipped at that t ime but 
it only landed in Winnipeg the day after 
Mr. Cox arrived. A great deal hu been

CAMPING GOODS.beef tea
made for her and forced down through her 

I clenched teeth, bnt she immediately after- 
l wards viciously threw it np. The authori- 
l ties of St. Peul’e church, Power streeV took I 
o charge of the body and bore the expenses of 
, the funeral to St. Michael’s cemetery.

Total............. 10 6 7 21 »unouiisiH».
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4 0 2 SPECIFICWherelE SpelilEg Be fermera Agree.

0 I From the American Short-IIand Writer, by Chae.
P. G. Scott, Ph. D. m

1 2 8 4 6 6 I There ar differences of opinion among
: TecumS^'".............. o o S • Î l }—10 spelling reformers, as there ar in every or*

>»;, ....... 'gUMMAmT 8 ganizatiou of men who hav a common end

Ba»as>jeas 1 1A °wi oent morn,no p,fe"
McSrSn™ n!l,4îl’.1îîEneLT' the general principle» of the reform and All the new» every day On four

h. e Abb * , », v srîïfTar'asaaLï'sïî siSta*in®eîM“rtî!i.%d
Henry E. Abbey, proprietor of the Park US? ft IT«U™'.«h* hang around the edge of eroV great mov“ Telegraphic News, Market Ke-
theatree of New York and Boaton, bap pltehee, Pooiiman l. D,l»ney 1 ;’double pley,’ Poo?, ment, are eubetantially of one mind. Porte, SBlpnlng and Inde-
closed contraote with the London tragedian üî?f,;5ill'BIr,ow1m*l!î,r Lgame, a hours *o It will be well to state some of the chief Pfndent Editorial Commenta on
Henry Irving, and Mias Ellen Terry fora wleute*' u*”’ re’ "• "•Cre,oot points upon which there is general agree- I Uve subjects.

SmSEjAE la ..IBTBMTfllNIi PBRTAHIN6 TO CAMP LIFE,
Langtry for the coming season. The SatimUj between thGHamilton club and 2. It can be reformed, I Sent on Trial for one month for TWENTY- . | ' '
former will commence the season either , reznlted in a victory for the 3. The reform ehou’d begin now.
in Montreal or Toronto in November. The la‘ter by 88 to 27 ran». One innings each. 4. The reform must rest on a fonetik
latter will open on the same dates in Boe- „ racing at Saratoga. basis.

topAHauD Saratoga, July 16.—First race, $400, j 6. Only broad and well defined distinc-
milj», saunterer let, Maggie Ayer 2d, tiens of sound ehou’d be made.
Fellowplay 3d; time 1.16$. Second race, 6. The fonetik alfabet must be made by 

.2 nnlag, Thera let, Carley B 2d, first correcting and then increasing the old 
BSdi tome 4.06*. Third race, $500, alfabet. 

mil* and furlong, Warfield let, Churchill 6. The old alfabet may and ehou’d be 
2d, Morgan Spy 3d ; time 1.89f. Fourth corrected (1) by confining each letter to its 
noa, fro# hanmeap hurdle, $600, 1* miles, original—Roman or English—power, (2) by 
Judge Burnett let, Torfman 2d, Glasgow aubetitoting it for eny other letter or com- 
3d ; time 2.29. | bination of letters now having that power,

TBOGTINO AT CHICAGO. I and (8) by dropping all silent letter».
Chicago, July 15.—Opening day sum- 8. The old alfabet, mey and ahon’d be 

mer trotting moating, fair attendance, good increased (1) by the invention of new let- 
tzaok. Fret race, oolta and fillies, 3-yre, tors, or (2) by the uee of new diagrafs.

• n oUn<“r' won by Code, Eva 2d, beat 9. New letters rouet be simpler in form 
time 2.81. Second race, colts and fillies, 4 and muet hav a general resemblance to the 
yeero and under, won by Writing, Bronze I oldlletters.
2d, best time 2.22$. There were seven 10. The vowel ehou’d be arranged in pair» 
heat» ; the race created a great excitement end the long distinguished from the short 
on account of the close finishes, and was when necessary, by a macron, 
pronounced the finest on record for

3 1 2
1
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X>LOOD bitters ami 
n DIES, IN PACK, 

four quarts, 26 cents, at 
îppxt tho Dominlom Bank
XJ10R TWENTY-FIVE C 
Jt1 can have your collar 
to new at the Toronto 8tea 
Wellington street-weit.

t

X^AMILY WASHING 
X1 to. Special rates * 
Laundry, 64 Wellington i

said about
TEE FORTUNES THAT HAVE BEEN MADE 

in Manitoba, bnt this report hae to be ac
cepted with some modification. People 

ijr be rich but whatever money they have 
is locked up in Manitoba mud. Out of the 
six days

A~4 0TU FIPpR’S TOR I 
ett every description ; 
to. 69 Adelaide street w

FIVE CENTS. Tl/TUSICAL WONDER 
IT! TO PH ONE—come 
feWUFT, 178 Chestnut strPRICES UNEQUALLED

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.THS MONTREAL LACROSSE CLUB
wen there it reined four. Mr. Cox and 
Mr. Fred Wort» acoompauied the Montreal 
lacroeae club on their trio to the North
west, They played the Garry club three 
games and beat them every time. During 
the absence of Mr. Beddoe, captain of the 
Montreal club, Mr. Cox wee selected to 
captain them and he succeeded in showing 
hie olnb io lose two games for the benefit 
of the Garry» and that ia the highest 
record that the home club had, but Mr. 
Cox protests that it waa all out of 
friendship on his part The biggest build
ing in Wmnipeg la occupied by the

HUDSON BAY COMPANY’S STORE, 
the frontage of which on the mâin street is 
twice as big aa the front* of Msars. Murray', 
in this city. The .aléa of the big store 
for the month of June were $115,000 and 
for the week Mr. Cox wae there $35,000. 
During the same week it shipped by two 
boats up the river 950 tone of freight to be 
distributed through the country. Mr. Cox 
brings a different account from" Mr. Nairn 
ae to

«mHB ONLY MAN 
1 supply you with 

W. fOLTON, tobacconist 
poelte Park dale station.

rpHB Rt'-H TO “ML 
X Persian Dress and J 

unabated. All garments 
scale, which cannot err, ot 
Jersey is the result of ever 
Paris, London and New 
ally on hand. Eatablisbme 

: west. • ___

MARSHALL’S GAMES DEPOTton.
(Addiw) Zrire» ea Saturday.

An incendiary fire occurred at 1.80 oh 
Saturday morning in the stable of Mr.. 
Whatling on Ontario street No damage.

At-fi o’clock oa Saturday afternoon a fire 
broke out in the premises of the Toronto 
Lithographing company (Corrie ft Bennett) 
at 23 Wellington street east. The premises 
were closed at 12 o’clock—the usual custom 
of Saturday—when everything was ill, 
rirçht. The lower floor was pretty well 
ruined with water, fire and smoke. There 
was nearly $17,000 worth of stock stored in 
the upper floor» which wae uninjured. The 
lose ia roughly estimated at between $4000 
and $5000. The insurance on the a took 
and plant aggregate $8000. $6000 in the 
Commercial Union and $2000 in the West
ern. The loss on fancy labels will be pretty 
heavy, aa there was only an insurance of 
$1600 on this class of goods and the office 
furniture.

Ait. 49 King Street WestTHE WORLD, - 6

TENTS,FOW SALK.
A VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY ON TONGE 
A street, north of queen. 0*0. BAKIN, Court 

home, Toronto. 612346
18 Kin* Street East. Toronto.

Y*7ILI. SHOW FOR » 
T v soap end remain 

a week until established
All Sizes and Styles.nure A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT AT 8CABBORO 

Height., 21 uns: iho building let. en Carle- 
tou .«et, Toronto. 0*0. EAKIN, court hones,

1H4M

LEGAL. ;

A-KSEMST"** *
Barrieten, Attorney., Solid tore, Proeton and 

Notarié. Public. Union Loan Building., 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

I. E. Roes,
W. M. Msaairt

Toronto.
(Six different kinds).

AOATELLE TABLE*—TWO—WITH BALL* 
and ones. In Srat olaaa ooadlUoo. Aadreaa 

M World office.}} A. COATS WORTH, 
Barristers. Attorneys, t 

Notaries Public, Uuioi U 
Toronto street.

J. e. rom, .
W. M. Mbrritt / 

X^LGIN 8CHOFF. BA Jrj etc., 90 Church
Toronto. ______

CAMP STOVES,
HAMMOCKS,

286J. H. Macao.alii,
E. CoAiawoaTH, Jt. OORPOIATHOW NOTIOK,17 LOIN 8CHO-FF. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

JJJ etc., 90 Church street, Dufferio Chambers, 
Toronto. r 3ni

young
■ten. Third race Little Brown Jug, to r 
beat 2.If* for $2000, $500 additional to 
beat 2.10*. Beat time 2.16.

NOTES.

Ci W. GROTK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. CON- 
VTb YEYANCER, Notary Public, Ac- 12 Adelaide
street eaat, Toronto______ ______________________
17DÜAK Sl MALONE, BAPRI8TERS, 80LICI- 
MjJ TOR8, Notaries, etc. Offices ./Trust.Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street cast, and 80 
Front street east, Toronto. / 23450
J: D. Edgar. f \ E. T. Maloîh.

Camp Chairs, Stools, Reclining Chairs, Invalid 
Chairs, Steamer Chairs, etc., etc.

Onr Princess Louise Camp Chair is the strongest, 
lightest snd moat portable camp chair made, weighs 
ooly 2* lb#., will support 800 lbs., can be carried in 
» small trunk and costs only

50 CENTS.

From the Boboaygeon Independent.

The government of Sir John is evidently 
Ne'eno orioket club were defeated I etrivieg to obtain the beet result» from the 

Serton vilhgeT " * 7 * ,mMnt “P«B<iiture in it, adminiatration

breaking up a prize fight, °*tbe national finances. In the caee of the
Philadelphia, July 16,—Early this minister of militia this is especially obvious.

aSgAta. 1 ?*•.?■*. >» wwvw
Jamet [Fitzhenry and John Doyle. ^Vm. ln th“,^°arn4 *bat C»n»da might save its 
Clements, who drove the pugilists to the exPfndltnr® °° and replace it ad-
ground. and three others, raid l# be report- vantageouely by the maintenance of one or

wtil be arrested. The principelT^rere ^nSdMdT*‘>L'°idieJT’ '° 
held in $2500 bail and ClemVnte In $1000 “ ^.b®
and rest in $600 each. They all went to I “."“PP0™ t®. * provincial police. The 
jail except the reporters and Clements. B,,nl*ter “‘bit* evidently has doubt, ae 
Uoyle.uffered a little from the conflict, but» n*e,“lne“ ‘be force he controls,
Fitzhenry had an eye closed, a large con- ,n<*,b“ declared hia belief that the militia 
tosion on the chrek and otherwise in- be more effective if reduced in num-
jured. I ^ers w|thoufc any reduction in the amount

RinuAfT fuu.fl u a tr>f ty a v 11!™0*** »PPW>prUled for its maintenance.

Fouls'nrjavliu 1 P^T^My-Athleti“ 6* Loui»’ frf to see the whole arrangement superred- 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 9, Troy 6. | miniLVoltüîü.^houldïe'.^^L t

the proposed scheme of reducing the num- 
her. and increasing the efficiency of the

MTHE POLITICAL SITUATION,
He (aye that the province is conservative, 
that the question of Manitoba rights in
duced many beople to vote for the opposi
tion candidate, *11 of whom were personally 
more popular than the conservative 
ineee.

W. OROTE, Bj 
4jt, teyaaler, 
street cMt, Foronlo

NotwA Model Telegraph Company.
On Friday evening, when The World had 

its interview with Mr, Gold win Smith in 
type, the night editor sent a telegram to 
the New York Herald asking them if they 
wished that portion of the interview where 
in Mr. Smith spoek of the Irish question 
and the Egyptian war. The answer was 
sent back signed by James Gordon Bennett, 
e-ying "certainly, send on at once.” The 
Great Northwestern telegraph company 
leceived this message at 9 o’clock in the 
evening nut it was not delivered at The 
World office. It seems it was shoved under 
the door of the old office occupied by The 
World more than a month ago, through 
from 7 till 4 o’clock the snoceolng morning 
at least forty telegraph boys from the 
Great Northwestern were passing in and 
out of our new office delivering other mes
sages. By this carelessness not only did 
the Great Northwestern telegraph company 
put The World in a false position but they 
disappointed the Herald and its readers 
and did themselves out of a two thouaand 
word despatch at their own rates.

NOTICE
T REEVE—BARRISTER AMD SOLICITOR 13, I Is hereby given that by-laws were sawed by the 
» » King .treat east.__________________________ Council ol the Corporation of the etty of Toronto'

KESSS3Sgf33ra» ISS2S
to redeem certain debenture, telling due In the year 
1833; and for the lien» ot General Consolidated 
Loan Debentures to the amount of «U.78S, to waist 

H in the construction of cartels sewers, and that

EsttSS
assisse I etHîSS3S=H
/I'SULLIVAN A FÉRDUE, BARRISTERS, AT* | thereafter.

TOKNKY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc.
Office»—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.
D. A. O’SiJLfciVAS. W. E. Pkrdm.

I X7DGAK A MAJdONE,tef2?*wtU;

Front etreet out, Toronto.
J. D. Edqàr.____________
T REEVE—BARRISTEIi 

f . King rtreet emt
TiHULOCK, TILT, MIL 
|V1 Harrietere, Sollclton 

Court, Convey oncers, 
r of Kina and Church «I 

W. N. MILLKI

Remember we are Headquarter, for campfog out 
Sdthe CHEAitir lErgeEt the beet goods

nom-

THE PUBLIC NPIRITEDNE8S time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Ofli c, southwest 
corner of King end Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
MULOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW 
THER, Jr.sUMSSruaM éarjus

the Montreal laoroese club to Manitoba. 
On the Saturday night before they left the 
Gartyr club intertained them to a banquet.

JUDGE MILLER AND HIM CRICKET TEAM 
■ leave Winnipeg this week. They will 
play in Ohiowo, Detroit, London, Hamil
ton, Toronto,Port Hope, Kingston or Otta
wa, and Montreal, The judge is very con
fident as to the abilities of his team and he 
expects to scoop at least six' out of the 
eight. He ia very careful, though 
indicate the exact six.

P. C. ALUN,
CITY NEWS DEPOT. 7

ere,
\I

MULOCK, 
THER, Jr,35 King Street West.
at I ItlHlIüItO, A
hi the Maritime Court 
Mowat, Q. C., Jams.
■it, Thomas La 
snee Building.. 24 Church

FIREARMS ETCDated the 7th day of July, 1882. KOTOS,
H. J, HILL, Acting City deftfc.s-m

r> 8. appelbB bakkiutkr, solicitor,
Xl/e ard notarv |*it)Hc. Rooms 22 amt 23 Union 
Loan and Savings bufltiing, 28 and 30 Toioiito*at.,

£-\’SULLIVAN k PKRD U TORNEYS, Solicitors 
Office*—72 Yonge street, c 

: P. A. OfflULLIVAS. W. E.

TENDERS.not to

BOMBARDMENT ^ ’R"aES"vii,a^sw£s. & I tenders wanted
Toronto. 138

John O. Rosiksgn, H. A. E. Hunt.

Toronto.MW AD LIU.
It is a fact that over 1090 suits are 
pending in the local courts for 
due on mortgages, ami foreclosures will icon 
be made. Thia ie the beat evidence that 
the speculating fever was overdoqp.

THE CAPITAL OF THE NORTHWEST.
The attractive point that speculators now 

watch ie the capital of the Northwest. Mr. 
Dewdney, the new lieutenant governor, 
has just gone up, and every one ie on the 
qui vive to learn where he will locate hi. 
new teat of government. It ie to be removed 
from Battleford.
taiLty, a boom may be expected, 
who have an idea where it ie going to be, 
or have points in their beads which they 
auepect will be the capital, are planting 
squatters on all favorable nninta.

_ now 
instalments o:

For five refreshment booth, on the Exhibition 
ground» on Saturday July 22, in connection with

______________________________________________ _ the Trade, and tebor Dempaetrntioo. Also
A T 126 QUEEN -ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE I cUI tender for rervlngdlnner In one long tent.

^iSàtrimua* Moot~*1

BL<mEgfriNB^ACKAaE8I.ufllde”tBtoR^ko Tellder* ,or booth» put In at the same hour, 

four quarts, 26 routs, it HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominlom Bank, Queen street West. I H. HAWTHORN,

Chairman Gen. Committee

"Toronto.
The Bruiuvton kle.lug Case. ,

Brampton, July 15—The trial of kieses | force, 
ended here to-day at noon. The committee
reserved decision until next week. The I Falsi Quarrel,
bulk of the evidence went to show the Detroit, July 15.—AMandan (Dakota)

tst, Jta s asasWÜI be 61T*n. I workmen quarrelling. Before he reached
the «not the men had clenched, and a sec- 

A Shameless Conspiracy. °°d both went over and were killed.
New Orleans, July 18.—A newspaper They «track the timbers in their fall and 

here has published alleged letters from See- were found dead in the sand below. The 
retary Turn, of the national board of health, ‘%le “ ,,xly-”ve feet high. The 
to Dr. Mitchell of Memphis, a member, and of ,thft ™en Ve ™ Watson from Saginaw, 
others to Dr. Bemiae, New Orleans, a mem- , Peter *• Stewart from Wall Prairie, 
her, to show that a conspiracy existed to ”10“- 
proclaim the existenoe of yellow fever 
in Louieianie in order to convince the 
country of the usefulness of the national 
board.

ALEXANDRIA OBINSOM k KENT, 
office : Victoria ChiR

Toronto.
Joint 'O. Robiksow,

SPEOIFfO ARTICLES
a ape-

ForRules for I he Hwiramlag Baths.
The baths will be open daily from 5 a.m. 

to 0 p.m. ; on Sundays from 5 a,m. till 10 
a m. Admission will be free, but may be 
refused for sanitary snd police reasons.
Two days a week are likely to be set apart 
for females. Boy» and girls under 14 and 
will only be admitted at 7 a m. and 6p.

■m. Women and girls muatfurnieh suitable 
bathing dresses. Bathers mey obtain 
towel» from the keepers by depositing 10 
cents; upon return of the towels five cents 

MesesOalrs ou the Weather. will be returned, but no charge will be
Moses Oates says that the rest of July madc. ™ a=7 case for rooms. No swearing 

will be warm, August slightly colder than or noiey language will be permitted. Any 
usual, September decidedly cold, October l,e"on de,1ec,cld def“m« the Prem,,ee 

. wet end a little warmer than average, No- w, b Pencl1 or kn,fe or «therwiee, or com- 
vember very variable but closing cold, «‘tting any nuaiance, w II be arrested and 
December eitremelv cold. imnislied according to law. All persons

______ __________ must retire as soon as dreiwd. Diving or A Beat lisk
Murphy the Burglar. jumping from the rail» is positively for- Rainecliffe, N. Y.—The steamboat

The an est made by Detective nodgins bid!T' „N'’ 'P*01*40™ or °‘b«r P*™»»» £“r|,°“e VenderbUt, running as a ferry 
on. i • la # ri xm i ai will be allowed to stand uiion the platfonn boat from CatekiU to New York, was cut 

on Thurmlsy night of (.eorge Murphy the «r about the houses. No persons will be down and sunk by the iron «team yacht
burglar was a clever piece of detective permitted to remain in the water more than Yosemite, north of Esopus light house, last
work, and that officer is now awaiting the twenty minutes, and in case of great de- Ditfht. The officers and crew were taken 
arrival of James Worts from Halifax to maud for the baths, when the keeper rings by the yacht to CstskilL The Vaodcrb lt
identify the stolen silver plate. The l>ur. the bell all persons must leave the w iter is A total wreck, her bow being cat off,
glar'd work was also well executed, having and dress. Any person remaining in the *ild is floating down the river. The Vandei-
made hie way into Mr. Worts’ house iy j water longer Limn allowed will be refused jfrifewes an old host and belonged to the
the most approved cracksman style. An admission in the future. No doge will be t'atsliilV steamboat com
import nit arrest was also that vf the man allowed iu the houses. Money, clothes, or J i* uot injured esrivurly.

Was accomplished so effectually, because the 
British Government used .FOR

Pieou, WILKS » LAURENCE'S
GUNPOWDER, '

A VERY VALUA'ftLB I*] 
A -titii. n.rth of Quroi1

lioime, Turonto.
A BEAUTIFUL BU1LPJ 

A Heights, 21 aoftce; a 
ton street, Toronto. UE

Z^ABH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FEATHER 
V/ new or old, at tho Feather and Mattrero re 
novating snop, 280 King etreet east.

Once it is fixed ae a cer- 
Thoae <u .applied by them under .pedal contract to her 

majesty’» war department.)w NOT! DBS Toronto.T710R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
JT <*n have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 6a and 66 
Wellington street west.
TjlAMILY WA8HING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
JO to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

agAtellk tables 
and cues. In first clo 

World fdfice.
mw« CO'fTÂUKM ON BO 
X Ni UK, two on Cia'rke s 

fbt. Terme e ,y\. Apply Js 
street. Riverside.

EANLANB POINT.
At the Field Trial of Exploaivee. 1878, P. W. k L., 

obtained the Highest Avenge Figure of Merit in

condition, ot the trial:

names

_______________. ssftaïîîawr * ^ d,l', Whin*w
«KMaS fMrew*. of so rirst-cia*
to. 6» Adelaide etreet wrot. ____ ! Boats. Also Ptehln* Tackle.

Alj I WormEj. Etc.,
I roppUed by applying to JOHN HANLAN.

N.B—Term, very moderate.

H. ». Expert*.
Washington, July 16 — Values of 

exports of provision», tallow, dairy pro
duct» $7,767,000; June ls»t year $8,602,000. 
V alue of exporta, dairy product, for the two 
months ending June 3*, $2,280,000, same 
period preceding year $3,836,000,

v . room»i1frmK„‘LAUBEN0IW”'’>
3. Curtis ft Harvey
4. Schultz® Wood Powder

Hfu
swftr 29.12 

26.39

^?5§gass!!sf ««.teueed In the 81 ton guns, down to No. 1 .porting.

ICELY FURNISHED 
ront. Terms- ri'N, 178 Chestnut street.

street.«mHE ONLY MAN IN TOWN" WHO CAN 801 iLtlC'SffV FÜIlNfSII^U 
Ty| roqHiS in first-class lot 

ffi private family. 2;<2 MinxTHE TOHONTD WORLD I J. L RAWBONE, BOARDssssunabated. AU garment, cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New S ork fashions continu
ally on hand, Betablistunenf; at 415 Qneen street

___ tf J "*
\VIU 8H0W 5oo how*rn u'akf dîÿ 1
• -Lu frk1

>««■ Box o2, World office. lUve

Deperlwre of DevIH.
New York, July 15—Davitt sailed for 

hsurope this afternoon.

Far Paor leaag Mee.
Athens, Ga., July 15—Senator Brown 

has given the state university |50,000. The 
interest will be used to educate poor young

Practical Gun and Rifle Maker,

Mo. 81 Yonge Street. Toronto.
0 enOAlil) FOR,ONE OR 

MR together where no ol 
^ referencesjjxchttr^

For sale every morning a| the 
York ville Mew* otBce. opposite 
the Post OSIce, Yorkvllle.

.leave orders a*

z
LAUNBright'. Resignation.

London, Snly 16—It is generally be
lieved that the retirement of Bright is the 
result of raising Kir Char 1r s D,lkr lo a ,,» 
n the cabinet.

gXOMINION-I.AU N Dit £ 
I / West. Washing tlcl 

no maciiiii.es or fluid used. .
ri^OKONTO vd'KAto. U 
X Wellington street wet 

Street Y/eptr •

pauy. The y-cht

54 YONGE STREET, YO.t.KVHLE.
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